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You will have 	 Example 
12 Purchase: 	 $200 payments of 	

I 	Down payment: 	 $20 115.00  
per month 	I 	BALANCE 	 $180 
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nesting and exciting stories. You 	 dam 
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Conternporok
r9 Group 

Surround youiself with beauty and comforti 
ThIs contemporary group Is de3l9ned to fit 

nicely Into your modern way of life. 

Covered in durable, stain resistant Ilerculon. 
INCLUDES: 
SOFA $ LOVESEAT 	

34900  
RECLINER 
LOUNGE •OTTOmAN 

SWIVEL 

ROCKER 
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DINETTE 

a. 
4. 

SKIRT 11110T 
INCLUDED 

3 PIECE 

COCKTAIL 

SET 
INCLUDES COFFEE TABLE 

AND TWO END TABLES 
micA 
TOP 

$39 95 

SUPERB $L 49 5 
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PtUsii VELVET 04 
IN MANY COLORS 

IN ANY NOOMi 

WALNUT GRAIN MICA TOP 
INCLUDES 

TABLE &W $59 
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FOUR FLORAL 
DESIGN CHAIRS 	 ii) 

LOW PRICES, 

HIGH QUALITY and 

FREE INTEREST 

WHY SHOP ELSEWHERE? 
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Sanford Nude-Show 
Ban',? Commiss  ioner 
Readies Ordinance 

-4 1511W Olaf! Wriser 	 said McUenidvgs. I sndty 
realised that It I was there we 
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For 	. .. a nameyou canij 
Moxican Brandy Heiress 
Rescued From Abductors 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) 	Brandy heiress 
Brianda Domecq de Rodriguez was rescued 
unharmed today by psilce who seized five 
suepectd leftist guerrilla abductor,, police 

::sources said. 
There were no Immediate details explaining 

:where the heiress was held or whether any 
-ransom had been paid. 

£ The freed heiress was Weeping at the tfmeof 
: :the raid by police, who sources said broke Into 

he hideout from an adjoining house. 

:*:Soviet Artists Issue Appeal : MOSCOW (UP!) - A number of prominent 
Soviet artists, Includingprima ballerina Maya 

f Pllsetskaya sent a telegram to President 
carter today on behalf ia singer arrested for 
trespassing during a civil protest In Mm. 

; nesota, the Tan now agency reported. E Dean Reed, an American-born singer 
: popular In the Soviet Union and East Ger-

many, went on trial Thursday In Buffalo, 
on charges of trespassing during a 

protest at a power line construction site. 

Iran Peace Efforts Hurt 
TEHRAN, Iran (UP!) - The shah's effoçta 

to 	0et1ateanendtothewor,tclVfl strife In 
in 15 years have received a setback with 

a key hider of the opposition vowing to 
4:: "continue oiw sthIe" againat the regime. 

Relative cairn returned to Tehran Friday, 
.the Moslem Day of Prayer. Banks reopened 
::and some 2,000 city bus drivers returned to 
: theirJobs for the first time since 30 buses were 
burned or vandalized in last weekend's street 
violence. 

Egypf.lsra.II Talks Rocky 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - For the first time, 

::VS. officials fear the ddjocked Egyptian-
1araelI peace talks may break down, and the 

::psce of the negotiatloes Is plcklng,up as all 
.:::sldes try to avoid failure. 

The negotiating team flew to Toronto 
to mist breifly with Israeli Prime 

l winding up 

• And the State Department announced 
Secretiryof Stat. Cyrus Vance will fly to New 

:';York to mad Begin Sunday evening in an 
,:::,attempt to get the talks back on track. 

WW I: 11th Hour, Day, Month 
YPRES, Belgium (UP!) - About 200,000 

:s,flIed soldiers, and probably as many Get- 
mans, lie buried In 210 cemeterIes around the 

!::town of Ypres, "In Flanders Flekie where 
1pples blow between the crosses, row on 

World War I ended 00 years ago Saturday - 
:ntheeleventhhourofth.ekventhdayofe 
:hevr1h month of ills. But Field, $1, a 
:velaran of that first war was making a last 

Armlsties Day•Vsterane Day In the United 
to Ypres and other battle :: 	with 24 other veterane of the Grist War 

:.from Australia, said, 41 cannot recognize a 
:thIng now. I can remember only the mud." 

Game Plan' Pat Nugent Quits Job, 

Separating From Luci? 
AUSTIN. Texas (UP!) 

- Pat Nugent 
circulated a memo Friday announcing his 
departure as general manager of KLBJ radio 
station, the station owned by the family of 
former President Lyndon B. Johnson. His 
resignation was effective immediately, "to pursue other inter." 

But Nugent was not available for comment 
on published reports that he and LucI Johnson 
Nugent are separating after 12 years of 
marriage. 

Nugent, 34, and Luci, 31, have been 
married 12 years and have four children, 
Patrick Lyndon, 11, NIcole, I, Rebekah, 4, and Claudia Taylor, 3. 

5 Deaths Blamed On Storms 
By (/aMed Press IMersatI.al  

Blinding, deep snow from the season's first 
winter storm oelted the Northern Rockies 
again today but the storm eased as it reached 
the Middle West. At least five deaths were 
blamed on the storm. 

...Garay 

to atlatt 
iCSIsued From Page 1.51 

ILmeesi, the weather was as bad ad the seas as rough, 
Use bed get only as far a  snail key an Cube's coast 
where the grow waited for the weather to Ist'uv. 

"In Na berry to get the boat, the sailor forgot to being 
fond," Garay said. "So, we decided to challenge the bid 
weather." 

After two days of traveling &SWrA the wind, the sailor 
Infatnd his passengers the c' was kiki and he 
was 

'M thank God. a U.S. Navy plane paid over the 
boat and staled taking pictures,' Garay said. "They 
cane beck and let dawn par.r4.t,s with food and a 
message. 

"lb0 message NOW we were Ilmiadran Silt Key and 
they were going to guide as there." 

Guy arrived at Silt Key at  p.m. on Jon. 3. His only 
pomomlon was one suit. He said two days without any food 
really wasn't as bid. jug were so worried about 
everything else, It really didn't matter," be salt 

Garay and No elf. joined their these childian In Den-
ver, where he paid the elan for foreign physician. 

HegoA his first job ln the Uj inahndta1 in Des 
Moines, Iowa. "That was cue year I'U new forget," 
Carey said. 1 was very, very cold." 

He continued his eduication at the University of Ten-
neinse white he rscthed a G.A. degree Is anotomlcal 
pogy. After four years as assis&W pmholoilM Is 
Savannah In eme to Sanford. 

Garay said be enjoys working in the pathology field. 
"It's a challenge. Every day is something Offered. ft's 

my hobby to read detective stories and aztoçales can be 

'It's my hobby 
to read 

d.t.ctive stories 
and autopsies 
can b. Ilke 

d.t.ctive work' 
like detective work," he said. 

"Diagnosis Is very Interesting. I never become bored, 
be said. 

Garay has continued Na cancer reawth at Seminole 
ManorW lln*til. He pays for his own mice for use In 
esperimenha ad he pays for some of the 'q',-.'nt and 
he uses an any room provided by the hospital. He 

giy with colleagues and 1o?uiimed 
researchers on the nature of his wort 

ôaray said much has changed 'Inc. he was ortgInajy 
agpelnt.d medical ezaminer by the Seminole Co,dy 

,
1% U.S.. iOyexs ago was IN years behind England in 

totemic $e"cs," Garay said. Largely because ui huge 
Insurance policies and double ' I A) dames in case of 
aceldeidal dssth, great tsctinaiogksl advances have been 
made, Garay said. 

"When I first came here we had to Wilt three to 'Is 
mords for blood alcohol results from TiI'tmer," he 
saId. "It'.$ completely differed situation now." 

ià hli Midaii, 	closely 
With the Picilda Regional Crime Laboratory Is Sanford. 

Although he said he tsp.s to continue his cancer 
ressidi, purfeps at a large advurity whin he retires, 
he said he has learned not to pta for the tuize. 
"In INS, I never dreamed I would loss nerytldng, come 

here and make. It," he said. 

S a. 	resdiags; lie. DsyIom Beach: MØ 5:12 
paean,., N; sveMgbt Isw., an.,1:32psa,l.wll:ia.n., 
N; yeller Y's high. II; 12:21 p. 
bsrs.etrle pressere, 35.1$; Pitt Canni: MØ 1:24 
relath, 	lOty, N per teat. an., 1:32 pin., 1411111:33 a..., 

Finenat: Lift of clsedi, 11:1 pmL 
W" 	 Dsypsit M 12:54 pin., Is, 

MONDAy'3flD5 	$N se., 5:0 pe. 

King Shot By FBI Agents? 

The Golden Age Olympics 
ecerinded Saturday with stoat 
1,000 entrants having par. 
Ucipsted In a week of events 
ringing from a hobby its, is 
track and field competition. 

An iità coemeaq ad 
dance Saturday night was 
scheduled at the Sanford 0* 
Ceder to end the gases.. 

Fridays siesta were marked 
by the l mile bike race; dosed 
the hobby show and the 
bs*kettall competition. 

Saturday's full day of to 
beta at S a.m..wlth tract ad 
Md, followed by dielfistoud 
at S:* am. The mor 	was 
concluded with 80141ift ad the 
pancake race, both at 11 a.m. 
Afternoon activities were 
Croquet and P, I I 

NOWLMG 

Bowling competition. whicis 
began Tiaseday, was co""d 
Thursday citernoon. Wiimsrs Is 
that event's men's division 
were: Leon Boodis, Si, 
Orlando, tIM; Mike Beet., V. 
Ddtcna, ascend and (dos 
Lain, N, M'iI. third. 

Winners In the women's 
division were: Alice MeDalsi, 
M, Atlasdic Beach, first, Fl. 
VanDeesi, 57, WInter Pitt, 
ascend, 

 
and Haniatt Boyd, 16, 

e Mary third. 
BIKK DAMI  

Whiners Is the .5 mIle like 
dish were: 

Women's division $1 and 
over: Sylvia Grimes, M. 
Cua.lben'y, tIM, Harriett 
Boyd, ascend, and Peg 
Merylga, $6, MaiHaId, Ilirt 

Mini Onion 1640: Quhdsn 
Bittle, $5, Miltiend, first, Merle 
Parker, 0, Sanford, ascend and 
Donald Hill, Onancock, V.., 
ug 

Man's division 514: Cliff 
Rainmaui,Sl, Lauderdale by 
the So. first, Mawlce Parrew, 
$4, Waterloo, N.Y., ascend end 
Jila* Meniges, SI, Mattlad. 

Men's divialon W$: NB 
Duckworth, 75, Longwood, 
first; Joseph Nltsch, 7$, 
Lengwo ascend and Robert 
Bach, Is. lislerd, tMrt 

Mm's division over U. 'jam  
Lucas, 71, Daytona Beach, 
first; Aired Kamin, 73, 
Sprtn1eld, flL, ascend ad 
Fred Kaolin', It Lauderdale by 
use S.., third. 

KNOXVILLE,T,IJ. (lip!) - Dr. Martin 
Luther King was killed by a squad of off-duty 
and former FBI agents reporting directly to 
former FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, Mark 
Lane James Earl Ray's attorney alleges In a 
copyrighted story Saturday In the Knoxville 
News-Sentinel. 

A.Bomb Pilot: No N.War 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) - Retired Brig. 

Gen. Paul W. 1bbets Jr., who piloted the 
aircraft that dropped the first atomic bomb on 
Hiroshima during World War II, Friday said 
his experiences had left him opposed to 
nuclear warfare. "We must strive by every 
means to prevent warfare by these means," 
said Tibbets, who received the National 
Veterans Day Award at a dim.' Friday night. 

N.Y.C. Targ.t Of SIA Prob 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - New York City will 

be the first major target of an Investigation 
Into a Small Business Administration 
program that provides loans to minority- 
owned businesses. SBA Administrator A. 
Vernon Weaver says as much as $3.5 million 
may have been lost to fraud among 35 
disadvantaged groups In New York, and that 
fraud may account for a total loss ofuptow 
million in the 10year-o1d program. 

Herald photos by 
Torn Vincent 

and Tons Nets ci 

Steel Haulers Striking 
By United Press IMereatiesal 

A strike began at midnight Friday against 
the nation's steel Industry and the Fraternal 
Association of Steel Haulers' President said 
his drivers began pulling their rigs off the 
road shortly before that time, but he did not 
have a count on how many drivers were 
cooperating. The Teamsters, which has been 
involved In hitter and violent battles with 
FASH before, ordered Its drivers to coeItinu 
to work and Ignore the walkoig. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Novivaua is US D4$CNASi$ LOMIIIONI 

as,,, jW iUftI AawUi L. A4iaMpq CSffiIme 5. Doyle 
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'Charl..' Beaten To Death 

AREA DEATHS ____ 
*YAJ4DisNOt He wais . retired railroad 

Byes T. Dewedw, man with the P.$,&sia 
:;k.s esike, of IllS lipika Ralesd.a momkerdth. no 
;*'., lislurd, am Friday 1d, IlL, Oddistiews, ad a 

In 	W..t Viluela member of tho 	Lath.,.. 
W D111,0114 chant .1 the Bedseoner, 

li a.4,d 
 

by we pseista Survivors: P4a wile, lag. M., 
. and Mrs. Baymsad A. 'l; two leagMin, Mrs. 

5uisch, Iid; instead Ebum And 	Cage 
- r. Mrs. 	-- 	V. Via.; and Mrs. Katherine 

il1.tsse. Deltosa; 	gread. Giluos, Loagwid; a ins, 
;tse. Rakeet L Tllth.t Jet. L. Lesgvs.d, a dAw. 

Mory ad piiuesl ,ad Was list. ssWsslg 	Vie. 
Mr. 	sad 	Mrs dwtur; leer gradchli.; 

mind Dusestie. Dillat 
91.phes DaMsel? Pairal 

ad levis peeçaicW* 
Gr.wG. 	Fur,I 

Dillies. Is Is chirp ci HIM Ladweed Is in charge d 

JOSh MULONIG 

Wp 

Ntic. Fn.r.$
MMOI& 10, 41110 L 

esds Ave., MWIad. m.d MI5$i0ss. ISis - rNmeref 
at Amsrl 	Health III! ICS WIs ilinlp. 86 at 

I•  I. OrWaft Ave. MailS. 
s Ciatir, wbw Pint. WAS died Prissy, ,a, w a P.M. 

lye., Is Gam" GalS 
Pvai,a$ Nie c5ei,l, 	1* 
past., 	CA. 	iW5i, SI - Skis ysuw aev 'W*pus. 00010 was %Now. 

Iseduid ekes be rI:T, Gl5mIi..4414e 	P vsiial 
Ns, W W. $s.j 	.1W.. 
LIS5eeU. 	Is 	ciacgs 	II 

(Ced P'ris Pup IA) 
beast In some anss boweve,, ithas hw o,eiMft.d, giving too 
much mikerity. lie new beard will ieee to deal with It.. Kveiy 

Is .vlele smee or pimple can be inen poppies ag Is the 
.11w alum. 

'lie r"-- it. hove I. decide white they wed I. be. The 
mite ag 111111' minds to be kielved with 

the tt.hers, the h*eBsttmis, the 	... hs esa he 
"Costy iuvi. 	ass kesaa,...y ad I WI. my tangie 

who hay IN.. The palkymaksrs hive fall, dews on the Jet. 
Who the Naauasq was set ag, we failed to ed cedrela Is 
c.edy gevurased. 	 Is 1101141 Wer and Mur, 
and.. withal busae51.da * Is 	is Basil like a cancer," 
said Kwinthew,M. 

"Otivai'wla., there has bem a cmirel.type 	by practiced Is ceedy Pfuiiatda ft the pmi 15w years. some twa-Irqul hi,, had.. Was of whit Seadesis Ciedy Is ::J 
to be We and male Ike dedMe they were gelug to In1Øqne 
that Mat 

"The Idea Is me-acre hi.. with $11150 	Bit for 
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ALL UNID UP FOR ThEIR SHOT AT SHUFFLEBOARD 

Dissident Bakers Got Warning 
NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (UP!) - ___ 

Scott, 29, a country and weStern singer who 
went by the name of "Qarl.," was found 
bludgeoned to death Friday In the bedroom of 
her posh nineroom home, police said. 

LONDON (UPI) — The leaden of a baker,' 
strike are warning defecting workers they will 
get "no forgiveness for their crimes" of 
crossing picket lines. 

Bakers' Union Secretary Sam Maddox said 
Friday he was collecting a 'black Hat," ad. 

"There will be no forgiveness for their 
crimes. They will face firMs, ezp!!on and the 
Anger of the no. The strike is net cnenbling. 
Housewives cannot expect bread for a luig 
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ISALT Hopes 
Sim Sour 

In 1V72, only two U.S. senators voted against 
lint Soviet-U.S. strategic arms limitation 

4greements. 
Today, It is widely believed that nearly half the 

enate might oppose the prospective new SALT 
agreement the Carter administration hopes to 
donclude with the Soviet Union by yea?. end. 

This remarkable turnabout reflects more than I

iively 

a tack of confidence in the ability of the 
?ràident and his chief aides to negotiate ef 

with the Soviets. 
Nor Is It merely a symptom of the general 

4lsenchantment with "detente" as the Soviets have 
racticed it over the last six years. 

The Senate has begun to grasp what Harvard's 
$amuel P. Huntington calls "the preeminent 
frattire In (contemporary). International politics," 
he relative decline In American military power as 

$ompsred to that of the Soviet Union. L.. And, specifically, the Senate has begun to 
entertain grave doubts about the prospects for 

-negotiating any anus limitation agreements with 
the Soviet Union that couid, In themselves, stabilize 
the military balance now shifting ominously and 
unmistakably toward Moscow. 

The lessons of nine years of strategic Arms 
negotiations with the Soviets fully justify the 
Senate's reservations. 

From their inception In 19, Washington In-
tended the strategic arms limitation talks to foster 
progress toward three primary goals; one, an end 
to the costly competition In strategic nuclear 
weapons; two, the enhancement of mutual security 

t'skitugh balanced reductions in the nuclear threat 
éach country; and, three,. general diminution 
the chances for nuclear war. 
Judged on these criteria, SALT has been an 

ambiguous failure. While few expected SALT to 
xIeve all these objectives In a sIngle decade, the 
'4a1 truth Is that all three are more distant today 
4)mn when the SALTprocess began nine years ago. 

SALT's central failure, and the on. that hea 
1 rajeUoajd each of Washbigten's 

policy objectives, has been Its Inability to 
èb tbeov1et Union's drive for global military 

rsepremacy. 
Thin the nuclear arms race continues, 

&though the United States may be said to be 
moving at little more than a walk while the Soviets 
sprint ahead. 

The 1972 and 1974 agreements on the limitation 
of anti-ballistic missile (ARM) defenses and 
numerical ceilings on missile launchers served 
only to save the Soviets from an ABM competition 
In which they were already behind while chin-
ing their drive for superiority Into the 
replacement of older, obsolescent missiles with 
newer, more lethal models. 

Soviet military spending, Including that for 
sAtegIc nuclear weapons, continued to rise year 

7e
srK mingly unaffectedby SALT. The United 
s stood pat. 
The resulting Imbalance In Soviet-American 

iugkar strength heightens the threat to the United 
States and leaves the world less secure from 
Mtlear war. 

Nearly all analysts agrft that the momentum 
Of Soviet strategic programs will enable Moscow to 
pose a credible first-strik, threat against the 
United States by the early 19St, 	pa before. IQ • Nothing in the prospective SALagreement, 
sits terms have hem portrayed by the Carter 
iinIstratlon, would reverie the slide in this. c 
country's relative military position. 	 C 

	

1i At bat, It might compel Moscow to shift 	' 
dOwd0d into programs forw.aea ezempt or 
onIr partially covered by a SALT II agreement. 
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Giving 
Violence 

Cleanup 
Meaning RIQILAND, Waib. — Every parent to 

familiar with the trail of clothes, toys and gomes ____ 	

Soclelida from wemd the world gathered in scattered behind by thIJdi'UI on they proceed 	 ___ 	 ____ 
____ 	

Vancouver, Canada, the other day to aimowice a from one new adventure to 	her, blithely 	
principle 
_ ____ 

new principl, of modern demoaacy: It's all IWioclgig the diacarda left In their wake. 
right to engage In violence If your objective Is Dot In households  arrom the land, kids 

eventually are forced to heed the wilvdMl 
____ 	 ____ 	 WWy Brandi, the former chancellor of West cIv!Iwl: "You'd batter dean up the am you  
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I 	of nudow wade 'iius1 — and __ 	 In regord to Nicaragua and southern Africa. ___ 	

las,, It to you to decide whether this 
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'. 	 - 	 -  
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Dollar Can Be Saved 	for example) would just 
A diomatle cunclonlon, the nee0Wth and 

as ci both military and 
t fold op their arts and deal away so that the applIcatIons of atomic energy continued 
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No 'Fighting Genes' 

Early Man's SecretseeoNow They Can Be Revealed 
By DIANNA SINO%IC 

Herald .Iro 

Killers aren't turn, they're made. 
Man has no "fighting genes," no 

biological makeup that makes him murder 
or maim. 

This new view of man, held by an. 
tlrcpcliglst Richard E. Leakey, casIngs 
sharply with Robert Ar*ey's and Konrad 
tarn", theory that man Is barn 
aggressive. 

Aggression Is biologically Inefficient. 
Leakey says: "FIgitlog Is expensive In 
time, energy and life Itself." 

Animal, fight among themselves, but 
their fighting Is a ritual that rarely causes 
death. When two bucks fight. for example, 	 ____ 

both will bluff their suceflonty, but the 
less powerful deer usually backs out 
before the battle turns derBy. 

"One cannot equate animal aggression 
with organized warfare," Leakey says 
Warfare Is a political reqonse to a 
political threat. And in a matertaligic 
society, he adds, "war is a highly sir-
cewful way of gaining a material ad-
ventage. 

d. 
vantage." 

QesnIy man to capable ci waging war. 

written into our genes; we can escape It — 

	

Lasky backs op his theory with 10 years 	 _________ 
of digging op our aiucedoi's' bones. ____ 

	

Iaakey says. But this "warring" Isn't 	 ____ 

It we try. 
If World Wan III cones, he says it will 

be only because "we are intelligent enough 
to create the means ci our own dadruc-
ted, but not rational enough to ensure they 
are ad set" 

Leakey's anthropological research 
supports Its radical theory. Aithough 
early man Is usually pictured as a club-
swinging caveman, Leakey now theorizes 
that he maimed the countryside In sowdu 
ci food and had little us, for owning WA 
It Is land that led to aggreelon, Leakey 
argues. 

With the agricultural revolution, man 
began to settle In one spat long enough to 
rM.se craps. Towns and villages sprang 
op and cropland became valuable. 

"A plediful and reliable food source In 
me location wan the key to devekiprnesd ci 
villages, towns and material 
elaborations," Leakey says 

"A materially bessel world undoubtedly 
provides a favorable envtranrnetut In which 
warfare can flourish. And ft has flourished 
more and more with the steady rise in the 
coaçlezkty of social drurtw'e." 

Leakey's concern with understanding 
ancient man's emotions typifies his 
modern approach to "fatl hosting." 
Anthropologists are often considered 
merely skeleton r,kullders. But Leakey 

goes beyond the skeleton, attempling to fill 
In emotions and social bohavlon as well as 
flesh and blood. 

In If years of sifting through EM 
African dirt, Leskey has ped hack the 
record of man to nearly 3 million years — 
Adding about a milln ewe to our 
history. He has also painted a fairly 
campede portrait of this owty man. But he 
can't prove beyond ulouhi his theories on 
early behavior, he says, because 
"behavior cannot be 1—Ilisot" 

Leekey, who approaches adhe 
an a whaô.miI detective, deecilim his 
detime In his Idiot book, "People of 
the Iae" (Doubleday). 
The laboratory serves as his eyeglass." 

From the size and shape of the leg hones. 
for rumple. Leakey found that early man 
walked erect. From the molars, he 
deduced early men's did: seedu, nata 
p 	and iron meat. The Mull sIne 
shows the rise hi Idelligenc,, with little 
change dirtng the pod  milliOn years. 

"We are exac tly the same animal now an 
we were SI milleumla ago," he says. "We 
simply know more new.,, 
The 21-year-old acleudid's lifetime of 

work an the edge of Kenya's Lab. 
Tuitaisa, combined with the shah of his 
aid 	 father father Louts teskey, has 
prode-.d a fairly complete family tree of 
M110. 

The first true hominid imanlike 
creature). Ramoplthecia, was a social 
creature tIM, for some Wown rem, 
Mood Wright  mel moved We the 

from the fired abed 3 allied 
Yews age. line dIM brarichsis of 
Ramsplthecuw began at this peed: The 
original Rams branch died out quickly; 
the Asotrulopltheucon afrlcanus and bolial 
coinded with ow aricedor 1_s___ 
Homo habiks became more and more 
hononulibe, while the ,v&Idiig two 
branches died out 

Laakey's work has centered In Kenya 
because EM Africa Is the world's major 
Of of human fossil remains, It was at 
Lake Totana that Liakey found the 
oldest record of early man, a Ilinillios-
year-old skull, the most complete 
specimen of Its type, In W71. 

EM Africa's Gross Rift Valley Is an,  
dergeing great geologic uueaval. Two 
huge cnntal piates we slowly pulling 
apart and the nestling faults, er. 
thquakes and erosion an help to .zpese 
imtburlid 1_is. 

Leakey struses that understanding how 
erly man lived helps on batter widirdand 
ourselves. 

"Bones and dons themselves are 
Luring, it's what they mean that sets our 
minds racir." 

Death With Di
EENWEEN~

gnity 

Hospices May Be The Answe 
Liesus with dignity. 
That might soumd like the title of a Grade 

B movie or a television soap opera. 
Actually, however, It's a hope cherished by 
the terminally W. 

Medical science and technology have 
advanced to the poliit that doctors can 
arrad or core most illnesses. Inclwllsug 
some cases of cancer. But medicine dill 
has Its unsolved mysteries; those diseases' 

Ill. 
Many hospitali have emi*y hod, sod 

some buy, dosed entire wings. It twa been 
suggested that the hospital, me these 
facilities an enclave for the dyug But 
setting oft sections of conventional 

an hespicis could Isolate the 
elderly and other termimfly Ill po'imIs In 
aedtnr ghetto They might be treated so 

recently opined an in-pd*e* Iard*y at 	 ____ 

I. To keep cots down. 
Surely, one Important goal Is enabling 
uentatoeprndthe*rladdsysM1_ A 

team composed ci yek1ans, nraes, a 
social worker, a pastoral core consultant, 
physical and peychelogical therapist aaid 
trained hums-care vohggneri Is available 
armed the dock to help family cure for the 
seinedy Ill person. 	- 

their last road, with death as their urn. 
mined dMinaticn. 

Today, more than IN Inspire program, 
are in various stags of planning and 
development In 34 stats and the flistricI of 
Columbia. All are patterned after 
England's nearly 100-year-old St. 
(1*opher's Hospice. 

As fur an I can ddermlne, only $3.1 
million has be providlied by the I I C 

r To Those Final Days 
Inc. it New Haven, Cam. Since opening 
tow years ago, the facility has carrel 
for more than US po51-'ts and their 
families 	- 

Mmi of the New Haves hospice's tar-
rnlrsally dl we ravaged w*h cancer, bud It 

nearby Branferd for people dying Iron 
other 

	

Iiia'. 1. i... 	• 	.. _.__ 

vscona, a 	them sony hi the aging 
population, citet iel' 	at mlsw, 

flilnally ill as well as psychologIcal and 
sodol*al a"41on to 	theIr and 

-, 	 . 

1.,..ad an at nuey for local 
._,. 	 . , 	 a 	wiuni 

could ha copied by 	r way 	M1_ for 
ins emwiai.o expense 

for tTh'moith 
hospice day Is $, cessd&nahly 1_tb. 

uVteru*ly that they would lure ben a, 
regula be r Rpm us" ps 

just waiting to die. 
Their families also suffer mental 

families. Perhaps mast imported of all, 
hospices often 	dignity 	to 	the patient 

hdu posu.1s. That edt very murk 
for sect an important, worthy enterprise 

the Ie'Megy Ill: 
I. To help the pallet live as fully as 

a day In a trulHiM h_ys.I 5u_ 
hospice charges 	 .j be reuvwi 	from for very sick people to spend theirWble. 

Lot's think, adeal. of lb. beat Me. 

wg'sAih as they watch the airorkising and of 
a loved one's once fruitful We. 

awaiting death. 
Ins medieval days, a hospice was sway 

- ap,clafly considering the money spot 
by Uncle Sam for many wasteful, frIvolous 
prurjains. 

possible. as 

To support the family an a wilt of care. 
Medicare, 	Medicare Wise Ches and 
privet. 1_lb kus,,,.. 

days. At home, whenn 	peat. And if 
list at hums., in I acth*lss patterned alter 

New help for such people Is spreading stated 	offering 	shelter 	and 	red 	to For a sirt'eubul pilot demonstration of 
To keep the patient at horn, as king as 

appropriate, 
But the reimhrsomeug still won't match the bird moulmi hospice edablleuid In 

Krm the cvwtry In the form of hospices, 
provide medical care to the tee. 

pilgrims. A nudmi Ineçlce offers red and 
medical care to those who are traveling 

caring for the terminally W. we Might 
study the nation's bird hopice, Hospice 

To ediwato professionals and lay 
the total cod of Inspire car,. A federal law 
should be posed ening mom of all 

F.nglaml aImed a ceuitny No 
There the terminally Ill can rails. their people. cods for anyone &spwiemd as terminally hope of dying with dignity 

OUR READERS WRITE 
Mad. Th,n, Happy 

Our whole school sure enjoyed 
hiring Mr Turn NetzeI play Scatted 
monic out Its halpea, I wish that all 
the chilifra In Seminole ('ousdy could 
have heard him play H. mad, iso 
happy. 

Marl fl.lsctunan 

Groat coverage, wundeutul pictures 
and the sympathetic writing of Jane 
('naselberry flunks to all and it is 
appreciated. But we can't red 

lo, to the Golden Age Olympics, The 
Cbrietms.s Parade, the H S V P 
tie aMman Store, The Zoo, Grist tiuluge 
fu,rSssifj with yaw help  will week 

It tild work for the Untied way 
Bob 

(11AIM11111  
United Way 

Twos Accurate, But... 

current Soviet leadership does not share 
ru* years 01 SALT have demon.tra*.d that JACK ANDERSON 

I'. 
thington'sdesireforafmiproofnuclear k. 

Mom Finds Little Hell) Tracina HAr Srrinot.

•RY'S WORLD _____ ____ _ __cii
___ ____

Wh 

Parties & Politics 

The Election: Why Did It Happen? 
For the next few weeks and perbopa 

even moudis the political parties and aeme 
candidates will be analyzIng JiM what 
happened In Tuesday's general elected 
and trying to figure out why a "mpslgn 
was lost by a small margin or even why It 
was won by a landslide. 

Every ares has Its own quirks, Its own 
pecullaniles and even Seminole County 
has a few of them. 

A simple observation Is that Sanford 
usually vMe Democratic aiM the south ____ 

and — that area south ci Five PoUts - 	 _____ 	 ___ 

usually votes Republican. Tim happens  

aid 30,021 are registered an Republicans, 
dearly giving the Democrats an edge, at 

But the fact of the matter Is any 

county, particularly must come out of the 	 ____ 

North Seminole - Sanford-Lake Mary 

even though cowdywide among the $4,471 	 ___ 

voters, 30,113 we registered as Democrats 	 __ 

lead It would appear. 	 _______ 

Democrat also Is noising for olfice In the 	 ____ 	 _ _ 

precwta — with a 31 margin IS he Is to 
ru-ue the voting Republican strength 

In the sooth end. 
Crady Ci&L.Ier John Alexander 

didn't loft two elections In s row. He lad 
beth electias. He won Selerd and Lake 
Mary with am.. David Bad, in Me 
bid for the coagreelcnaj seat held by 
Republican Richard kelly debit do It and 
loot. 

Aleunder carried all the Sanford 
precincts handily, many by two-loose aM 
It JiM want enough. 

On the other hand, Sandra Glum of label was or Is That uitormatism 'as of no 
Altamuide Spring, carried every on. ci value or Importanc, 5. hr. 

	

the sough end precincts easily aid 'as 	Too, Mrs. Claris during her four yows In 

	

able, In addition, to carry many north end 	city offic, didn't differentiate in list 

	

precincts because sh. worked so hard hi 	quality of service between those who had 

	

b.Siohiake Mary wes,anwellas tiie 	waited and obviously voted for her arid South Srnlnole area, her margin of these who didn't. She always wed to city 

	

victory was a cnahing aimed twotoen,. 	eoinmlulon meetIngs prepared, her 
What did eu know abed politics that hou!n dew and with a wertkti 

	

Alewidir didn't know? About partisan 	 ___ 

politics siis knew little. She Is a 
RepuM 	but she had sot bun actively 	____  

Involved In the piety. 	had be. tan 
busy serving In me'paitlom elective of' 

and m 	friends evurywluere she 
could eve' a her-yew purist 

$isiii she Met talking abed exactly 
who and how may were her .,rk.. and ________ 

supporters, It wJ I. a eapuleaced 
eye that as many or me', ci bit pespie 
were Deserts on p_h_. 	was 
grateful hr sack ad every as of Mi. 
She simply didn't inqatre what their party 

approve

tnowl.dge it what the people Ut a given 
area 'sated and what they Idat  
of. 

ft was 	to notice the ougas.fl 
she h In some Meaner In a city, am 
would have factions of two nIfty dif. 
fereed political persuasions working far 
her at the mene time, with both knowing 
the other was doing Me hit. Quite an si- C-. 

Unless she makea an awful he of bad 
mldak.s, wilds appears wholly unlikely, 
Sandra Glenn Is going to to seen and heard 
trains In this rowdy for many years to 
cone. 

Seminole Schools 

The'Campaign,e A Look At Promises 

Thauks very much 1W your dory an 
(MaIM 30, 1515 regarding the - 
peidmentol Ma.Ann Reich atm 
to the staff of Key Are. Hans. Usaib 
Services 

The Mary was accurate, but the 
herllln."Bay Area Opine isSanierd" 
was nut. 

Bay Area has bees providing 
debated tune health can 
SemlinleCouigy Me, May of 1571 TI 
appointment of Am Reich at mywl 
reflect the I lid Maps taken by isv 
agency In a .ellplam.d sapkeemoss  
program 

We look forward Is many aso 
of service in We c'si'waty an * 
Cautious to provide home health can to 
the area's medlrsily hsmebouad 
ruwnu 

now I. Walks 

Bay Ares New 
Health Services W. 

On ChIld Car. 
The Volunteers Intervening for 

Equity (VIE) Project Is designed to 
dilise the talents of Mired people In 
the local ruenedSy. 'ri'oj,4 by the 
Association ci Junior taigase and 
funded by the Edo. McOameu Clark 
V -W-. VIE pee jetli we currently 
operating In was national sites 

The Orlando-Winter Park VIE 
prsJsct Is cams,.s4 with the need, of 
depea4 children. i "tlopuudent" Is 
the legal category for tnwnt, runaway, 

veriaMe, socially maladjusted.  
'bused. or negletsel child.., 

The VIZ v.1_ear, work with cases 
which have been retorted by the 
ecats, limb h P-"ve Sir. 
*4% Would 1_Ilk, or ether sorw 

stoeawla.giiiing VIZ vuludoers 
'set as eses-sne 1_Is with a dull. 
(hbsts get Involved in agency 
mesltering, court waicklag, data 
cilledlloo, raeorch, training, public 
relations or r.cru1t. Voludiers are 
'igJwd to cam on Use haMs of their 
hareM ore, exporiesce, ad the 
SOON of time they have available. 

A,k the project I bused in 
'slat .etcu_ a, Mind 

pesple from ''uIe Couty who we 
ceac,.4 abed W 1_ for childnue, 
head.d Wom shield call the VIZ 

at 4111,M 
Ro"i,ly, 

Shade 

The election results we In and the 
election night partln are over. 

When the amehe cleared In the race for 
the tine seats on the S'le Ceady 
Icksol Board, Pat Teleon and Roland 
Williams at Wailed their no while 
incme1_ LC. Ihapar Jr. had bun 
defeated by William Poll. 

Williams had bun appointed to the 
beard in Jan. after Duals Sims had 

5,551 ,,sea ac w 
tel, 
afle... And It was only a few years ago thuS 

said. Ross, let's dump this running shoe 
5us4nss and get Into sleEbelat ,idlgis,," 

e,ery 	couldilordlo 	her .

and hr 	r firM ced Army aMDsrlls
at Fail Jerks. Put torus's plb.r, MaJ.
Thail.,,'adle,wan the twe,re,,ot marshal,
aid the Army ruined I. liii sills. f 	ad 
Me wife, CW -p -- s 	r'-r, dialed

usdgs ci Ia..'s utemJeuis. 
From Gssr at I 	shi jeftm

We. GheMt , -I cost 
Dat.thehays 

fathrcodd.Iheh-.iLtlieladgat
meMo todo --; Eme

u_k 	 acakèb_ in
__ 	 -

-
ONO in ',-isi 	"

em ad ku_I
ps Ndlm eased .me lis bar 
Nomad *06ftr. 

hiiud,indtheMs.ygU
i. 	£Ia_.

We.OkuIUSnhI hr kilps,ae,, Ro
Oks, DGs., at 	 __

kiui. to
elUS s In put 

WAUONTON - suk... In a 	el 
Is 

I,kiesu,Wmeeyuadanel,e
ls a$;th,,s.ha

I kiss. ii antimt. II.
I 	I 	Ia 	mom 111111 Is 
 ,twshahr,he I*dkJ, boysd the 

sell d do Im. 

The 	raag 	 ,
•le.l ci ISilb Ga, dlee.4 laum
11 11101 cub* d EW por4id so. tame 
I g 	,u.dj, 	gown

he Msof hi yew, -b em11111 	bho Is h" am S.C., sims Lame Died lID 
off at 

--r--- .*.. 
S im'meSct

___ 	 do
Mind 111,IU IM., or. ti 

ad 111111 
iid.,of — 

rkrdvmmdw 	
lame

____1111101 amen" 6 as -me of helift 

____ 

- -- - 

Assistant Mt.raey General Bus jest. QvlkIl rMad laos's ceulills s*ng 
ar to the cat" A 

-- 	for the Mice Do,oi1.. elI 
there I "ne faiu'M rule" he 'wtl 
(bid e's 'lbs Ill met he at 'Mat po'adM c 	mean," he s. 

___ 	o do keel weld help Mrs Cuskisi, im ely 21 - 
eds1 a eadul cre,,,,,_, 	uts so 'sold _ 	gru kiarij pike 

Mas.stie, 	 1 so*, its I , 	 a im.uk
Ah 
	aarv 

thaketodmu_atim p_iL --*dci 

al 1111, 

do's 	j,, k 

urca't sdto Me, pe 
r- u_k 

he , 	yes, 	Ms hi 
ad 	Alm Onsoles, DCdL. bass led a 

Per 1111110 11111k 
____ 	

- -. 

INK 3414111111111111 Mr., 	, bdft 
W, DC. 	aI 	In 
am sk __ hub  OS. 111110116. DC. an 

N Can. Did W.,& 
As your nkMeW died another 

timid Way Chive I over. B em a 
B Was a teem curt. 

Ma, "hoserikis emy biem 
toacble, sure Thy site grad. Al 
the lap  the Id I the Evedig limit 

The elected of Reel and Willioms is a 
victory for the lsmlaale Edecatiss 
AsMios IIEAI which custritwed time 
and moo Is Meb 

The tssrIM asudied ala helped 
TeIssu's "PI  Ribod CMa 
be as tause spa the 	st at, 
1118M W* fts 9110 IS vim 61 vk- 

tery se an indicated tim if Mee Is any 

- - wu 	 • 

V,4ad.: We kited to rack Maj. and Mrs. 
OW40 rain, to got their side of 

ephrs Mel. They New rotornal our 

DIVUIT 81WRIGLEW A qudidigim  
sad, the 'rpia as Ck Que'ct. Is 
—portal by k.J widk. agsda of being 
dosply Meshed In Snuggling *W we this 
cy, tksr Wofto u_el, the M'ISM 
Mb Qsed. lbd111 the cutler dMmOW to Rig 
6MVIOWMISC111111111RIUMbsolleskelf. Lima 

thSlkieQendtfledt. ram 
IMC~MCMda0w. at the bad's aewun 
um No jddmftPWlUhastkewaisi'. 

WM Ike IMee Qat em kely somlabsa ad hes a lseewesed omom owe 

bessarraworwisim Year him Whereat 
$,INPods of 	... - eme evaded a 

of --a.1 hin.l m 
and) I emd by 

SS M011he Mae 	leeh.aquasi. r__a 	 I II.g 
ad 	tome the thli.a a4 

k 	America to do u.& W. Roses.. 
huts -ft r 1Iured mWediclable 

lutire adios qu 	lothers or ether 
wheal _$aysea knIt and WuDme will 
hilly velethe way they oreindructed by 
LEA. 

Tim ,laupsim at this time Noy he a 
Idle 

While both men, as expected, 
ocksoarlodev the LEA e,u1 they say 
they will uSe 	In rw hr the stat 
s— 

Pon Psi, Anys.,.P 
i an a *Vowow Nfesela, Mile, 

and would love to comeodcute with 
OF America - male or 

I hap, low piper an he 
my pe of psi pal mod be lees In 

I lees 1_ 	M44411111111 sew Mea, 
schaiging views, travel at the has 
-Ui- 

Yo 

P.OL Mesa 
eahaw, Nigse 

What Is peeper for the scat syatus 
may loll be wim I rW hr the sl 

111 usa Me, Med We toe  I Meter 
to jut sit 1_ ad watch the to. ate 
- 'im prlsrMi fty have.  

Aid, an MsadMed I this read 
dedim U the vours ,i,, or lisp 
prove of the pewitI, they ad - their 
fukp daty 1_s. at aleeths Mi, 
Addlisally. It Mat do he 

tim because  their aes.ses they do 1_s 
a ha I. learn at met eumiettobe an 

is 

sallsissa dlikeponisegare arelad eat 
me Me the pispis we I s 

In poticolar Is knl's hap ci pelled  
more pouts Involved Inths -sls sad 
Mrs. T'. phdge N west hr a 
alleradiw scat Our 	wo doiloft 

Beth do, have sosrit but 119M to be 
pursued aid ad hepi a the side an 

Please Writ. 
Letters I. Ike edItor are 

welcomed 0w pNzatla, AM 
mad he slid, wish a 

sailing s.ss at, 
leliptisi mu_hen. th. ldeadisy 
Evealeg HiraM will r.spset là. 
wish" ol, IN" wimde.at Wad 
their samn In print. The Eveahag 
Herald shee resi, i,. the r$ I. 
odhihuari ha.Mab.I, libeler is 
easier. I. spec. reqedreuweda, 

ME 
-  -- - - - 

---- ---.--- 	.- _e • ._ 
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ir MUNIER ON MOVE FOR LIONS 

------ ----------- 
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lA-lissim, Hire W, huNri. FL 	S.aday, N 72. 751$ 

Butler Names State Atty. Liaison Man 

	

By DNN30 rowu A 	 11the1sd to meet with his bdo amther cm. 	 _ 

	

Nowdsiar 	oftls early ills week. 	The tocideot occurred at the 
Biller said ft quality of Sanford Court Motel, 2121 

Saior 	 report-writing and relations French Ave.. at 5:30. 
betweenoW 	the depsrtmed and Ross Pay1on,mnsgerofl 

Wam 	 a. the  tate 	attorney, 	office motel, said the yoidI pulled 
dep*ttnwst, fli, 	fft 	deteriorated under former 	o the frii* psrllng lot of  the 
wU t, got. 	 police child Wallace LaPeters. motel .Pe the 1114 Ford van 

	

stat. Att 	1here's bean a continuing stalled. 
Dab4la. Cheshire will per. 	oblem for the lad 10 mon. 	They triedh4ng II,. vs.. f.. 

--'.4.- -- 

IT RUNS IN 
a - the door and fander. began snh  and the man 

Mrs. Payton said when the let 	and she ran himne, yootbe heard the fire engine, records Indicate. The inclhed 
ecailog they ran away. 	orcwred at 3:30 p.m. Friday. 
edbnat.d the damage to her 	

MOPED 
 

car at 11211. 	 HIS 
 A Sanford man has r,pora 

GIl!, 1$. ATTACKED 	moped dolen ?rn the 
An lIyeordd Sanford girl puking lot of  his apirnant 

told mile, she was wlkha th 

SPORTS 
£ve.Mg ft* M. Sashed. FL 	Sieday. Hey. U,, te1$-1S 

THE FAMILY 

soally mist with 
piles to 	afs pe- 'ion of  

ths," Biller said. 'Ibe lad 
administration w 	eittendy 

.-.- 

get it dated lad they Pushed it 
oil into the attest where it 
bkck.d the flow of trie __ 

- 
van and Mrs. Payton coilattid 
the firs 	srnug. 

. 	- 	----w -. 

	

liii woode st 	of  Seminole  ___ , Joim Patterson. * 	of 
1111111101 fWft 	. ,, 	. 
c.il prosecutions, Butler 

in t, was." 
PUSHID VAN AflRZ they umhed It back into the 

A nearby ur,tcs station 
attindd pot oil the  fir, with 

Geneva Gardens, reported the 
theft to police, according to 

sold 
T11111 Chid Mid (btr, and 

To org me abandoned 
their van Friday evening after 

parking lot, Mrs. Paymon said. 
Al that p0111, mile and 

an sat1agier and lb. ycotba 
Buried IW1g the no again 

The gill told police a young 
man grabbed her ard the 

recarde. Reports indicate the 
moped was dam sometime 

mb,r, of his staff are it caught ft 	and they puibedlt IIWIN began corning from the whom 4 hit Mrs. Pfl's car, 
waig and threatened to but 
hr, according to rec.jd,. She 

between 530 p.m. Thursday 
and 6:45 am. Friday. 

Seminole Gets In  Its Kicks In Edq*ina Lvmaif 

Trade Ames beams 
after being crossed 
Lake Brantley 
Hoonersadag qsees 
by now other kim 
her skier. 1.I, last 
year's que... 

Pre Holiday Savings. 
10% to 250/o off draperies, panels. 

Off" 
	

11 

	

1 	7- 

lit I 	miuiri H 

WO our 

flhI 11111 	 'IJIIJUUU 

1111 111111 	 flhf!:HJflTt 

Save on 

"Marseilles" 

panels. 

r  "61A wii.ij,s Tul'ppij BY LYMAN -THE HARD WAY 

Sale 2.65..  S?X 
Rag, 3.55. Panels of shier knitted 
polyester ninon. 
Site 3.30 H. Rig. 3.55. 52*54" 
Sale 4.77 so. Rig. 7.75. 60:x8411  

g  ,' I' 	
Sav e IZI1 11111 •IIIYATL*V1] 

t'ci 	milli 	 V1,1111, I 1 11 

alp 

Seminoles Lose Four Fumbles, Stilt..  
Win On Jackson TD, Williams Boot"  

BY Jam NAYNVI 	Mc(lanaban with a pair ol 
Herald Sports !4Sw 	pames, lad the drive weot oslj 

from the Lyman 33 to the 
Lyman RIgiI School's football when time elapsed. 

tern hulled and pulled, bit It 	Seminole'3 offense was iikint Now Seminole's how centered around the ball- 
dawn Friday ight. 	

running tactics of fullback So to speak. Seminole "I 
curtly live in a brick house. pitch 

001100 tiled, of Hri. either. Fimibling the 1*11 away 
fuia times before tmkkng on for 	Seminole's defense pit a fair 
dust life in the waning nWudes, clamp on Lymnris dangers. 
Semlimle I 	, 	 one-Iwo combination of Aue 
victory. 	 Cleveland rid Anthony Brooba. 

If anything, Lyman was up 	Brooks was one Map away as 
for the occasion... aimed as a thLrda:Ut JaW* up the 
NO as Seminole's defense. 	m*ih0e near midfield, lad the 

In the final analysts, it was a Lad defense ttl55Id lam. 
ftrMquarter touchdown plunge 	Seminole, 1.3, has one game 
by Arthur Jackson and aD- 
yard field goal by Felt, U.y. The winner Is certain to 
Williams which put the receive. bid to bit the hod torn 
Seminole polite on the heard. In the Rotary Bowl the 

Lyman's scaring liv, caine following 'rekand. 
with backup quart.rt.ck  Mark 	Lyman closed a 44 cw,. 
Frlckc at the helm after darter PIICI. the first under raw head 
Jeff Meyer was kayoed on a coach 8111 Scott. 
hard sack by three Seminoles, 
led by Gee knigtg. 

TIw Greyhourook had to settle In juries for a field pai. and Jon ftaaa 
surprised everyone by pitting it 
ttroi*hthelçdjhlaona4l. 

Bug Miami yard hod.  

The suipense codInued in the 	MIAMI I U I'lt - Coach Don 
final five minige.. as Lyman Shiili of the DolplWw said 
kicked off, and recovered L. guard Bob Kimecbenberg'e 

vied fourth fumble on Seminoles sprained ankle his failed I.O
o Closes Seasonfird  offensive play, quar. ruimndt4trestmedasrap4y 

tertwck Tim Hardy coughing W as npscted and It Is questionw 
the football and Clark Olson We whether he will be rsady to 
recovering, 	 dart Sunday agalnel the Bill, at 

Bidf.alo. 
on 28-13 L osi ng Note 

Seminole, dcl miss held,  and 
turned lb. ball boick to its of. 	tuli said Wayne Moses 
tenw for plays later with hitProbably will stan at lilt tiCkle 

Sale 

18
onipr, 

63 

Sale 14.25 
A. Not III. Fine antique satin draperies with ii lustrous look 
Rayon/acetate, cotton lining 
Sale 10.00 pr. Rig $20 50.84 	Sal. 40.00 p.. Peg $50 100.84' 
IlMe 3&03 pr. Rig $39 75.84- 	Sale $0.10 p.. Rig $66 125.84" 

leg. $23 Airy open. 
says of rayon/cottons 
CStlti/polyester, poly/ 
OttOn lining 
We 21.50 pr Rig $25 

iii 31.20 pr Rig $49 2184"  
ali$tS$ pr. Rog $65 6X$4- 
44 U-80 pr. Rig $80 20.84' Sale 13.92. 

C. Rig. $10. Textured dobby'weave d'apeces of cot?on'rayonpoiy 
Of COtIOnhIsyon with acrylic foam backing 
Sale 1504 pr. Rig $18 50.84' 	Sal. fl.00p,. Rig $30 75.84' 
Sale 35.2O pr, Rig $40 10004" 	Sale 41.50 pi. Peg $50 125x84' p.. 

:':•: 15% to 20% off bedspreads and sheets 

with designs by Olea Cassinin 

Also save on electric blankets. 
Sale"28 

J. 
S 	•5  "•Ii 	A'lA 

Rig. 1* Bidipread is poly/rayon 
With nylon incot back, polytill. 
comforter is poly/rayon with polyf ill 
$i,$31Re9 $45 Full 
S*$I4ROU $55 QUeen 
Sils$$3Ri9 $65 King 
$ato$IZRig $15 Sham 
1I7.N Rog $22 Twin bedikirt 

' 	liii IliSRig $24 Full bidilurl 
$ots *66 Rig IN Queen bedskut 
$oteNJSReg $30 Ptlngbedskirl 

c 
__.__ -'-S 	• 	- .. - 

APOP 	- O,I 	HHighApopka's Inspiration cen 
3:15 showing. 	 • 	and Ed Newman it loft gwj has Missed pear. ______ 	_____Knochosoollag closed oil a 44 football season 	tired around its bid for a Mate 

niW&

A 
off w ftd 	tice an wow Friday 	who Inspired and 	playoff berth. Th. team play. down, tad failed on third and 15 up with a 	at c taletted Apiçka ame 	 F.iitls Friday nigId, and a to 	t 	 tojurmi naming 	Dehin 30-13 victory 41111111111110  a gallant 	victory would seal the AAAI thit 0:37 _ 	 William 	at 	oat Friday I 

c on.bsck by the Lions. 	champinnehip and send coach Melton and A_-Andy- 	the DOWN *  final prertics Hock 
ApOt*aamcmedtoail.Oiead 	C 	GIerke'sftlueDarm.nhito 

ULI1 

the tackles to halt the Semlnck 	session 	at Hlscayn. Callege 
whkhcoildwellhsv,hdtoone 	the pi,y!,. poueulon 	at 	1:04, 	and 	baton their to am. Saturday 
of those 	vi runaway victories. 	As for Olvedo, It was Mar 1g 	deport,,, tar BulVaIo. 

However. coac coach jot Mon 	running 	back 	Marvin Shiala planned a final practice 
Igomery saw his team battle 	Mccteanon .1w spearheaded five-yard penalty Which . 	session for Ms team Ii BiEfaio'. 
bscktowlt bnon.touctidownin 	the comeback. He scored ft consequence. Itich 	Stawn 	Saturday 	of. 
a comeback he t tamed -& solid 	five yank oil and came back to 
effort." 

temoontopnpar, for sunday's 	 meow mesa w v 	meow Frick. hit 	coi 	Mike 	meeting  with the Bills. toss a Il-yard TI) pail. ARTHUR JA('lLaOS LATtIIEH ONTO MU. 

Martina Upended 
OLDSMAR 	(UPI) 	- 	off hell, sides. 

Top-seeded 	Martina 	Na,. 	"I keyi flghlng to juit stay 

by Regina Marsikova in sets of 	Matsikova, rated No. 7 seed In 
ritliova was upset Friday night 	mentally in the match," said  - 14 and 74, wtildi wed to 74 in 	the tourney. 
the tie-breaker during the 	In c*her matches: 
quarteThials of the 	175,X0 	Thlrd4eeded Vlrglna Wade, -. 

	

women's tennis toerurnent 	1ondon.nsid  over No. 5 seed 

	

Mr'sstova, 15, from Prague, 	Kerry 	ReId 	of 	Mosman, 
Cascboslo,akla, 	prowled 	lb. 	AuMraJia 14,7-4 but line while Navratilova 	Fo,,tJ,rriy,e 	Wendy Tam. 
attacked. Meilkm bounilad 	bull of Sand Gate, Aiatralla, 
bock in the ftret  set by,kuik,g 	deft 	liens, Blow* of SL 
ft" of  all gam.s  whom she was 	Lo,gsl.i,s4,4.3. 

Than In 	the 	second 	set 	of Torrence, Calif., pui an end 

down il. 	 Unranked Maria S'eraandis 

 

, - 
Navratilova Justiped to a 44 	to the Qsflof Arsoo . 
lead and wale sievIng Isi 1.0 	WhIt,, a 	17year-oL4 from Who Msrlko,a law* tIus nearby Bradenton, In draigid 
w1th*arpaiigi. liming a045 	sets of 7474. 

Martin Slugs Reporter . 
PIlNO, N.,. (UPI) - Billy Mutin is at it again. 
The fiery nmianage, of the New York Yank..., wal cling the opining game of the Wed" Bail.tbail Ass 	Jon between Rena said Las Vegas Friday night, 4 became up* while being kdsevlew,d by a local 

uewsa aid slugged him twice baler, onloaket, broke 10 OW K111ift. 
Martin  lood No temper  when Rena reporter Ray Rigor ashed: "Do.. R.ggi. Jackacs have the Yankei splr1t" 

Martin limo lo.ged U Hager, be Mm twice and knocked Ma gia flying. l.1h 	Maft low,  Hays was ivailaho for conm, 
KEGIN%$j IRAN()l 1IPPED BY MELVIN MELTON Sale6.791*in theot  

Re, 7.50. Swiss Dots by Oleg Cassino 
on sheets of cotton/poly percale  
$alsl.I4Reg l9QFull 
Bob IZ.l4Reg 1499Queen 
$al.1444Rog lO99King 
Flat and tilted are the urns price 
Pillowcases on sale too 

hoN - ilN,, woup SiLL.,, Ru. 11. 

1APOSD PLAZA 
N.y. l74l aid RiN$ . Mm Ru lot. 1104.4L.9 Pas.  $$i$1,30a. 

OSLANo DOWNTO 181L 	Am 
WWI U PARK MAUI 
N.!. 940 ad lie - NLa.4p.a. fliIIliISp.a. 

-New Organization Assumes Sanford Baseball Contrni 
Operation of the Sathrd RacmitMn Department's 	The Bsd of thricters will celiot of the five officers 	 _____ ____ yuilh baseball league, will be tried over Ia a newly 	along .51 Os. Lissard, Utile Nitimisi Loegu, I aimed crgs&ow  bagi 	with the 1571 sowon. 	 rupisedotfe,; I 	Md. Unie Auiirk, Laeg 	 ____ ____ 	___ 

great at lderededparuotj aid villisers. The group ha. 	rsprsse.tasl,,; Mike 11.1usd., Juaier Lug.. ______ been meding 's.My I. deaw up rices of rpi.atien 	reprafait,e; and Hwy Ruth, rapt-Mug the  ad bpla,s $as. I. apply hi a Mete iter a 	I.td halls 	 ___ 	___  - err-  beer N. 	 __ _____  
Teenstai, officers, she .51 an, lit the fret 	Vbee lb. Osy of Iaidurd sill elle.i Ii provIde amok general cholimi neat 	

of the Illeg hr lb. pt s., 	w. 	____  pelided; *rtvlier Frualla, fk sic, pr; Bib 	lyl, the llsidsrd Vail !! -er4otios will 	 _____ 	______ Gr, sscd vice ptt; Doeg P'-, 	l over Beiscig ractls of N. ptegr 	hi aserstary; 	Clam ktr, te-, 	
r p 	uhiorrSs1r .u,BiMM cestk.a 	 __ 

reptiseafative; Bill Magier, Pee Woe Lag.. 	 _________ 

ad 	ipk.i, sad Iad.rig acifenias I. linac. sg  
Mat to aid r llWU 

is ad a c--  tab_i.,.j It N. 'wihfl 
wemsy 

Ike beeball pi4I 	aid TsyW. 
$e , met cMmly sith N. 1d hwll.. Doaii..ai, .e'tjs14 W N. 	N.  6" ftft  

of ha 	teen. based 
"Ia tart, - nudes of Map..rofien pov hr the or we 	1-ItoaSs,SN.baad 

AM I. be,. enilal Ias owl c.rdietlrg player 
r*rMus,.r lJiJadtr'il1.1 

said Taylor. 
Rue Jim on the 	as Nsny be been 

hr lb. lad II peers be the,* will a.. be Idm 	-rs Is do 	of N.  view 
A 	-"uukI, else in p'-.rd hr owl, meet pow, abed N. 	N.e PW' lpi 

.1 N. iaL4 uow..m.. 	lie 	bead uIbe7pa 
irihed 0* Clier. 

"Aayam,b. pll. teach meet year, 'Ii kiwi 
ineurseg--- '.11us.tstobes,bewea,, 

Is urged Is 	-." Tiptoe lit 

- 	. I 	. -*'-. 	• 	I -..-.-- * -. 
	-'4 	- . .1 - -- 
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Lake Brantley  Too Much For DeLand 30-0 
Lyons Leads Patriots To Victory 

RYMAZ*ZUETIAN 	up a pass  the 	 The Bafldop' layy Ed V. 
NseiMIl Writer 	141k Kavanaugh booted the corraled a Lake Brantley 	An offAida pally oc lint 

Like Brantley took a page tint of several esceflent pw*i tocnble on DLend'. 37 only to doom forced Williams to the alt 
from  the DeLaad playback in tap4ng the Bulldogs on their have Pita ddeenlv, bock J.D. NaiL However lIla te Pita 
hwwLns the Blidogi a oosid own five. 	 D'Arvtfle intereept a Wiflien. II .t Oat Sirpy lithuid 
$1 defeat Ynlday nlØd at the 	ed  seemed  on  its way Of pens on the IS. 11ow, Like lathe bull ad returned ittothe Patriota' necwning. 	ttclewhen Sims made a Rraatky's possession ended 43. This sWup $ lWy, 37 - 

The hula played the steady knifing tackle on Robinson two plays litir wben Ikeeld lard toIidovn drive. The 
ball coitrof game they had behind the line of ocrtmnig, Hellerdole a Lyvon pull cc drtee will  blofigkiald by to third  eapocted from the visitors. 	for a do-yard loss. 	 the 31 	 and 10 pass tIlo, by Lyons as The Pats got on the 	Mike Kavanaugh boded the 	The second half 'a..J with he was baing d'el and 
scoreboard early taking the JIM of etrai eudflent points DeLend 'oke'i Ilke it bad co* by Larry Bill who 
kkkcff and marching 72 yards trpppthg the Bulldogs on theft finally romemb.r,d the POW  sm 	direction to make 
fcrthes0011ewtthjod1:31 ge 	Own five. 	 plen. They marched 11y 	a thing catch. The play went In the flyg quarter. 	 DeLend seemed on Its way snmcm,$4 "Clods  en far U yards and to fit down. Lake Bradley Id not give 0* of trouble when Sims made their 21 to the Pita' am More 	l'cc Barb later scored frun 

to knifing tackle on Robinson being stopped on lose pinglis the one with 5:43 left in the 
as defensive monster man l*Ilnd the Use of scrimmage from  gin 	 game . Fits's ps after was 
Bred Qutpefathe picked off a for a alz•yard loss. 	 Operating dsplaIl,,and goad for a 334 tally. Richard Williams pass on 	With Sheila standing on the  no. KIYDCU* pot boa 1001 	AN Bradisys final omre DeLand's first play from edge Of the  end we. the Pita into a  j7-yard pad t 	 on a I7atd po from satianage and scampered 	applied full 	A low rotirned. 	 ru.r,e quarterback Tony 
yards to the Bulldogs' X. 	map bobbled by Sheets and the 	Detail garbled on loath Constantine to senior end 

That sit sç a fiveplay dite Pats iggve coverage led and I it Lake Bradley's 20 and Deeaywe llbw. The point 
that aid with senior Dan to a touchback with 4:14 on to its yard safety valve pa altar with  1:11 on the dock 
Shackleferd plunging In remaining In the half, 	from Williams to Sheita at the closed scoring for the it for the touchdown from the two. 
yard Iii.. Rob Pit. adoed Na 
5Scond point after and with jot  Raley Tries To over I oar midas gone In the 
OP" tam. lake Bradley 
sat comfortably on. III lead. 

Detand reveled to Its more Keep Seminole conservative and consiatant 
raving game. it appeared 

*ICHWJ SALEM IMIJLS IN ?I) PAM 	d0i9id after picking up only 
-a 	 two yard, on two James No. 1 Priority Roblnoon carries. Do ItIrd end 

ci gIl, Williams persuaded the Cowboys, Packers 	 __ 
Pats defense he was going to 	Walking away from en easy Flikeing Somimis. Ito,,,.-, 
PM then tucked the bell and 34.0 victory over Detand, Lake he did opos a new ides to ran a quarterback draw for 13 Bradley mentor Jim Riley containing Seminole quit. 

toaadafldown shrogged off tl ptbllity 	terboc Ton Hardy. Jp Key Encounter Following a one yard loss, taking the Patriots to a bowl 	"Maybe If we can all got Williams again set cc in  the game and focused on the shrimp neta we can bandie 
fly Uilsd Pr... lalereitisa nataly far them, becam.pocket  and We time rifled a showdown gang Of the season him." quipped Riley. p 	to senior wide receiver to he played agalnet Seminole 	Seminos head coachJerry 

Cowboy, and Green Ray 
Steve Sheets for a tint down on neal week. 	 POsIY Puts said he dos not wag 

Not too io 	o the DaDallaslot 
th 

idos, 
 an .v.in 

lion
aver getsspecial reedy the Lake Brantley 43. The 	Although Haley cunceeded to play a team he had defamedy 

Pachus weld get tagither way. 	 drive was muffed his lean has had several bowl In the regular season In a bowl am a year and Niue thhw in Dull. Comb Tom Landry when stand out linebacker offers and that he viii make a game. Ho •  Raie3r asid the ?4IIONI Foothell taign. -ii 	 David Sims cut clown Williams decision on wIld one to tak, that was not a concern for :W.a:tk, boodey in Mhlvash.., defeat may 	roy tiut 	on a third and llplajr. 	neat week, he Is thinking about 	"1 don't e vie we play. A mid in an imported buys' 	sfu'a playoff berth. 	Lake 	Brantley 	took Seminole. 	 bowl game should he a reward PM thu shaid till a gesot 'Were stng&4 to ,, P"iiealon on Its It following a 	"We're thinking about and an honor and that's 
ibid their respective whitewerWAY we COL" twa.ii *yard Sheets putt 	Sanford," said Haley. 'We're enoc," said Riley. 

	

"U we can win and gain cow 	Lake Bradley Immediately lath undefeated In the con. 	Conuneding on the Pats' no Cowboys. a t1) thu Now, than maybe we can wed to work mosvii a 20 ference and we've never beat latest victim, Haley said 
:vas- p.idtowinau - arat tan 	 I 	71* enI7 	n tIM lisa." 	 DeLand is a "welicoached 
:itm.dafl- of i.,i, shape." 	 idid with .sapajaaigciai 	Rally refunedtobesp,cjglc lean." 
samm an a tam psratsiy Iy,wis. t. . 	U Bird Løs ed Wake abed how be plan I. attack the Theone thing that miWised McKay, ii - .lt$Nloholdontowbatb. WC in 	andlafow'Uin 	 Ha'yaboitflsLsssd'splaywill 14CW.quatjonklia 	l defucu, aici t. Cowboys Mo 	 Its use Of the pass and mneide DIsag,.. Mpst Dallas Is 4.4 and Int atop the Packers, 74, from 	 raving. 

by one pm. in the , 	 ..We reilly thougig they'd 	TAMPA (UPI) - Coach :NTcs Eadan Division. 	 , Impop forciod 36 	 pitch snore and they Idol, but John McKay says he has seen The Packers, on the new taein,s,' he says. -MM-3 	 when they started  tone outside nothing in game films to change :hud, -. trying to held an to whit has i. them to  eak 	 on cut It hurt," cnmmact.d his opinion that  Tamps Bay :OM pia00lathsNTC'aCaJ retort When you make big 	 ., 	 Riley. 	 rookie quarterback Doug Dlviii.. The Pack dropped one  

	

plays, motivation is pete_ut." 	 Lake Bnantley's defensive Williams was truck atmn the :to,  PilladsIpila l.it week and 	In other Sunday games, 	 backfield had been the sablert shoulders when Na his Jaw was now lead aviahlng Mimesota Atlanta Is at New basw, 	 concern IM 	Wa 

	

r In the 	ken in fear places lid :by one game. 	 Plttsbwiit vints Los Angeles in 	 ssani. However. Relay said Sunday agalsat the Los Angeles "There's no  question you're a nationally televised rigid 	 Friday's three inte'cpt1oa Hans. 
golng to eng aitli0 after a game, Denver I at (loveland, 	 showed that unit's In- 	But Rams Coach Ray 61si Ilap ti.," aid Grom Houston at New Egglitod. 	 pruvement. 	 Malavasl showed films to I Bart Stm .iriier umamm at BONO. New York 	 "We're getting then," Haley sportswriters earlier in the th. week. "Sit I think 

- lead for Seattle, Kansas (y at Sac 

we've Gtids at Wastthigtoii. (lingo 	 said of the defensive secondary. week which he claimed showed rk1aE" 	 it Ultimata.Baltimore 	, 	 ' 	 We had our problems Mare, Williams was Pit in the died Duopits ccli 	 but we're darting to peeve and niferei the injury when 
Orun Bay, Ii., Is well aware Ding., New York Jets at 	 ourselves 	 Na bead drock the ground. Of 10  bow tongh Ms eppaitim Philadelphia, Tampa Bay it in. 	 D" and St. Emote  d Sups  

GEMENT 
.,Iomwywsswmnw Francisco. 

a loothell lam as thee, Is Clncbanatj hosts Oakland 	 MANA  he says "Utoita. I&  is) rigId. 
TEAM MAN.W$Pt-wli aid iperabo a 
RESTAURANT (New csacsØ), We will train 

' Holmes' Victory Easy 	 _Par* to am H404 1,110 _ 	in fast -. 	 ___ 

cvi p,mt.. cacdiI mi.st hive U,lN. £1 
in Mismatch; Wants All 	

- 	 •hei.kbff MIN pirYsSraid2Spct.f, 

audN-rs.dy Is act at sic.. Pp lidervlew write 
SIMS, Inc. lie. gIS, 1... Tine Crash Villepe, 
011111111, M". Or call 1.41 VAI, Ni,. (UPI) - dldo't glee ens round to GOAL UNE STAND RELIEVES PAW ALAM PETE   CODY 1$p. 

imy Holmes. the WarM 

t 	
d 	Evugilhia. 
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sh hueking 04 iowa,H.lmss iasdeevtsaIly fFl-I A*id. wed Is Ewehuas mint 
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Tennis 

4 	 Anyone ? 
- 	 By LARRY CASTI.E 

main, HiraM, Ia.Net  FL 	1y, New. Is, 15*-* 

Tourn m a ents, Tournaments ,,And More Tournamen 
ft Ms .-I 

been cely a few years ags4hit the avid I_in 
player had to lash Ing and Ms'd to fled wmo to.' 
saments to sitWy Is needs. Tasin taseiseads in the 
1te and early INhi were few and far bit 	and one 
had to be a top player to "en edar. 

may of me have *tm man to PW in a 1  
after 11111"08 *M the 140. 1 auk loos K K 
tends, got heck in the car al live hen.. 

Mod of the toe1_uads, op until. ceople .1 years age 
wee single ==bid the bid .1v,d. The 
average FNM was left with the dedilac to take his
dmm In JIM draw or my home sold pily mile limp openot  

to make, and one tin lift the players vonJarl.g if they 
PA take op seen, 

Wlk 1111th thl bit ideals boom d the Isk 7% d ad has 

every week. There an sane pespie who play two tour.  
anids on the ma. us.k..4. 	 ___ 
Every dek, school, private., public facility it one  time 

or  mother us,,, "tat's be,, a I_in t.u.-'.-q" ft Is 

people day in and day sit. Net  $ very op,id 	 ____ 

dcng,d. Anyone ne new play a t --'---ad almost 	 ______ 	 ______ 

u. pea way to raise money and Is providing a 
suvica to the pobok. Also. as a lager has to leave if 
they Mse in the lit round. Mod tearnamsits have can-
all" teernama for lint and maci rallied lasers. 
some oven fir third round lair& ft's psuihie to play 
Wee mulches in a toanansit ad lose all three. 

Thee yes .me I_ice Of a doolhlas team in a ansfi 
local toq1...* who lad in the find mend, lad in the 
secad need and pu trophy for Cuing rmaeri in 
the 'V' Ivi 

Cd.L.i1mi to  Nancy 	of  WMsa Part on 
alerted as player Of the year  by the florida Tb.:. 
AmK41  Ms. Raid in ..uUy rushed Na. 1 in  the': 
Mioc In nr womas 511(151 

Doe Itsridsd rNdsr sake: Is  the usa Prise ,,iny 
Isgi' (The Prim, is  fatty ma racket with the vey.:: 
vary large hut) Ye., the Prince Is indsid Isget The: 
USTA di. ad  ro te tin a la 	racket meet ay': 
certain  is, rsglMl.. The Prince, and thu 
headed  macins, Is cot  only 	bit  Ms laceac, vary:: 
pepia NOW seine bmW payer' sal enter aft:; 
Not many Of  the lop raking pros maths Mg recitals, only::: 
Sandy Mayor and ian hirul ensng the mum ad Pma 
Baiver acing lips van.. 

TV of the week: When plaged to practice, be we 
tab t 	SIX boL, I msreifpadbbei. Yss Will speed a.::: Ms kill time 	4 afW dray ink and wed mire time."  1", 

The Ssmimle  County  Singi. (uV&n.VI s  are being 
heidthia weekend at Red Bag Pert. Sizty men and over  * 'a 	are partidpetit4. Hoist Hale, SCC's  No.  I 
player, and  Bin Telgan Of 	ar, the lop seeds 
Finals are Sunday at I p.m. 

The Madland Plaid Club will  hod the Brat 
tournament  sanctioned by  the National  Ssior Woman's 
Temple  Ajalj Inc. hut  data  we  Noveuher IS-IS and 
pits, money will he $1,305. Farmer teals grids Shirley  
Fry, Betty Pratt, Duds (Iwney and many others will play 
In the tavasmeni. 

The  Lakeland  Foci Invttatioal will  be held  November 
34-30.1 the Laitsiad CIty Tumis Coals. D(vlicuut  an in  
men's singles  and  doubles.  'amine tagi and doekise. 
noes and 'amine Ba and 4 
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BUSINESS 
IN BREF 
Now Air Routes in Miami, Brief ly 
But Where To Put Airlines? 

MIAMP'((JpJ) - Eight airlines that were 
awarded new routes to Miami and Fort 
Lauderdale by the QvII Aeronautics Board 
this week are scurrying around to find room at 
the airports to house extra airlines, ticket 
counters and people. 

We have no space In the terminal that Isn't 
already allocated," said Richard Judy, 
aviation director 01 Miami International 
Airport. tae Wagoner, director of aviation  at 
the Fart laudefdale-Hoflywood International 
Airport, said that airport has the same 
problem. 

Cardinal Names Manager 
Cardinal Industries, Inc., Sanford-based 

producer of factory-built apartment and motel 
hilts, has named Arthur Hradisky as 
manager of the company's first Florida 
Knights Inn motel scheduled to open Dec. 1 
three miles east of Interstate 4 on U.S. in. 
Cardinal also has bqiai construction of an 
additional 5,000-squarefoot office complex at 
the company's 26-acre plant site In the Rust 
Industrial Park on South Sanford Avenue. 

Sf.nstrom Honors Workers 
Ben Ssethetaad has been named Realtor. 

Associate for the month of October at Sten-
strom Reaity and received the October grand 
prize for his accomplishments in both sales 
and listings. Linda Morgan was named sales 
leader of the month; Terry Uvie, listing 
leader of the month; and Dave Farr, leader 
with the most listings sold during the month, 
with each receiving awards in the respective 
categories. 

Winn-Dixie: Sales Up 
Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc. reported sales of 

$353,003,000 during the four weeks ended Oct. 
18, compared with $324,575,000 for the like 
period In lVfl, an increase of 8.8percent. For 
the 16 weeks ended Oct. 18 the total was 
$1,438,412,000. 

Altamonte Christmas Parade 
The Fourth Annual Ahamonte-Casselben'y 

Chamber of Commerce Qirlstznai parade Is 
scheduled Sunday, Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. 

All Souls Gives Plaque  
The All Soul, Home and School Association 

presented Dan Bogeajis, manager 01 Plua 
Inn in Winter Park with a plaque for helping 
In membership drive. He Is a graduate 01 All 
Souls. 

CREDITH RIFT Opens Office 
CREDITHRIFT of America has opened a 

branch of Its nation-wide financing firm at 
Vol-C French Ave., Sanford. The Sanford 
office Is part of a coast-tocout system 01 
more than 500 branches which employs nearly 
3,000 people. 
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Deputy hettye Smith of Mesiat Assault Victim 
Services, Seminole County SberIfrs Depart-
ment. Is on volunteer call 24 hours daily, 

AWF. 	'What I simply tell then is that it last. 
with knowing you, too, can be a vIctim 01 rape. So far In 
the data of florid., 'eve had victima from two menthe 
old to $3 yesn olet It happens to all kInds 01 people in bet wren,' say. Deputy Smith. 

AvowSiart taking steps to prevot It, Avoid *4.n-
flail; dangerous Mtuut55ij Keep door, lacked ['loot 
hitctshtk. Hang op on obscene plondo calls 
stiiis. until something better comes 110155. the rvcoounendstjon Is - passive resistance "I don't like I. ha,, tet leach puastv, rul*ance because I think women 

have been taught to  be pawiv, all their live, already, but nsor, rapid.s are tagger and stronger than morn victims 
and it's the only way to NwvIvq 

"Try talking the rapid out of It 	.n It works Tell him 
yossrs preiaIg; you have VU 1111* him draliM In the  
a"  M4  , "Wv are In dmm14 08 I. me. I mew bees dons anything to hat you. 

scream. .
do anything until you think (L's sale ho,l, ii. (kin'S 
tt figit . Don't dnwgl. because Usw things will got you kLU.d At l.sss 20 p.rral 01 all napst, 

are IllicoidlaHy dangerous. Rape Is an  act, isit I crime of paauon. 
"11113 aumetMngr,p4,, likivuinit Ijedownan,jj 

S.. IUPR. Page it 

Mid do whatever aesda to be dons.... 
"Before, therewerp It of well mssnlag people,  but  no 

one person to day with the virIle all the way ad give her 
moral support. . . to hold hi, band," any. Deputy Smith 

The reporting and following theongh is the very first 
and positiv, dip a victim can make. It helps  her watt out  anger and fnntnatbon. It also gives the victim a amse of 
regaining control over her life," advises Deputy Smith. 

She also goes to cowl  with the victim and propanm her 
for that experience. "It makes It a lot seder If the In-
divided knows whit Is haopenlng and why," say. Deputy 
Smith, the only poison In the Seziaaj A*uls Vktirn 

Only O0 person working 00  vol eet.erbasis. however 
In nine moidha, the his talked hoover INS mine and 
high acl ddeds; has provided llsryic, training  with 
the medal  hmM osutse ad We Can; and bee provided 

to awing ad other helping 
KdawonL 
She has lathed to and wuhod wIth 41 VkVMNL  
Wsrtlrig with the vktiM has gives her a fierce 

d.tennjintide to lame, public awar,nme, So ahe baa 
estinded her boy -4sodaie to 	spoiling to any 
organlalion er group of psopte who ash her (lad wsek she 
Woke to a tome owners amedatbcu at the Woostands School. 

In her preentatbuno, die covers too, pelt,: 
Awareness. Avoid. Survive. Report. 

A woman taint alone responda to a kmck, sees a nattily 
deemed stranger, and opens the door.... 

A shopper gets lido her dart car left unlocked at a mall 
the deesot think to check the car before she oilers. 

A hitchhiker gets Into a car with a total stronger... 
A ctild walks home from school along a lonely deqii$a 

rout... 
CUe common factor runs through the above - the In-

dividuals vulnerability to sexual assault Is Increased. 

Rape lathe fasted growing crime In crimgg against 
Wulff- advises Deputy Butty, Smith, Sexual Assails 
Victim Services, Seminole  County Sheriff's Department.

Women can change the statistics. hower, and are 
irgsd to start taking steps to  peent . seated aanau* - to 
avoid potoittlally dangerous iltastbons Ilk, the above. And 
In mes 01 sisal aasauk, Deputy Sell untrida the 
vista to rapeet It. 

"Fewer than 20 ponsid an rrt.d. Until women are 
willing I. rapist and follow 0*os* and do all  that  Is 
ren,d 01 thom, we are not going to solve It (rape) or 
male a dm(," advl,a,s Deputy Smith. 

"Wbenarape call cam in.... I'm cn"lll4howwaday 
- I go to the scone, take the victim to the hoapital, and 
stay at the examination room with W. I take her tome 
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Facility Thrives On Community Support 

Special Children Get Special Care 

Christmas Seal Campaign 

On In Central Florida 
The 72nd Annual Christmas Seal Campaign is lmderway with over 270,000  Central Florida residents receiving the Seals designed by the school children of America. 
Each seal on the sheet was designed by a child In each of the 50 states plus Washington, D.C., Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islande and Guam. 
Locally, the American Lung Association 01 

Central Florida Is striving for $200,000 In the 
cotmtles 01 Lake, Marion, Orange, Osceola, 
Seminole and Sumter to help control hang 

Scouts Selling Calendars 
The annual Girl Scout Calendar Sale Is un-derway and will continue through Dec. 31. Girl 

Scouts of all ages, grades i through 12 will be 
selling calendars to assist local troop and council 
wide programs. Citrus Council Girl Scouts will be 
selling Calendars for $1.00 In the following 
cotantles: Brevard, Flagler, Volusla, Orange, 
Osceola. and  Seminole. 

Musicians In Competition 
Outstanding high school musicians have been 

chosen as semifinalists in the Young Symphonic 
Artists of Florida Solo Competition. This dent 
will be held Nov. 12 at the Annie Russell Theatre, 
Rollins College, Winter 

Semifinals will begin at 1:00 p.m. and the finals 
concert will be held at 7:30 p.m. Contestants will 
be competing for cash prizes of $300, $200, and 
$100. Tickets for both performances are available 
at the Florida Symphony Orchestra office, 320 N. 
Magnolia, Orlando. Phone 841-12io for additional 
Information. 

Area musicians In competition are Sharon 
Possick, oboe, Seminole High School; and Linda 
Ian, violin, Forest lake Academy, 

Oviedo Parents Program Set 
Dean Hazel Stoner and James Palmer, Junior 

and Senior cotaasslers at Oviedo II Scheel, will 
speak tGpaznts of 11th and 12th  graders  during 
the Parent-Teacher-Student Assn. meeting 
Teesday at 7:30 p.m. In the school commons. They 
will be giving Important Information regarding 
testing, graduation and scholarship aid. 

At the same time Zoynee Davis, chairman of 
the Oviedo High School Guidance Department, 
will speak he parents of students In grades 9.10 on 
curriculien, testing, scores, and special programs 
and counselling available. 

Dean Stoner urges all Oviedo High parents to 
attend and receive this pertinent Information, 

'Ornaments' Class Slated 
The Leisure Time Program at Seminole  

Community College (SCC) Is offering two classes  
In "Bread Dough Ornaments," The morning class 
Is scheduled to begin Nov. 16 from 10:00 am. to 
1:00 p.m. every Thursday for four weeks. The 
evening class will begin Nov. $ and meet every 
Wednesday from7:ootolo:oopm for four weeks. 

"Bread Dough Ornaments" Involves making 
bread dough figurines for Christmas. The., tree 
ornaments and novelty pieces for plaques make 
excellent gifts after they have been baked, 
painted and varnished. 

The $15 fee for each class provides for the 
Instructional cost 01 the course. For further In-
formation, call the Leisure Time Program at SM. 

Calling Shut-ins, Lonely 
If you have any names, addreeses and phone 

numbers of those people who will most likely have 
a lonely holiday season thIs year, please send 
then to Loris E. Boutwell, 204 East 24th St., 
Sanford, 2$fll. 

Miss Botitwell has been working with Shut-ins, 
handicaps, lonely elderly folks and poor kiddies 
for many years through her Swishiners dubs. 

Johnson Makes Whos who of  
Carroll Michael Johnson, a junior at Rollins 

(bileg. Winter Park, and the so 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
aaud. Adkins 01 Sanford was named as one 01 the 
24 students at Rollins to be Included in Who's Who 
01 American Colleges and Universities. Carroll 
rqlI-ents one 01 the country's most outstanding 
campus leaden. 

FM Deadline Nears 
Applications for enrollment at Florida Tech 

University (rfth In order to begIn cia... I 
January are due In tin, university adin'-+ 
offic, no later than Nov. V. 

The noceaury forms are available at dw ad- 
obsion 	In tine adinimstntles building at 
tin, main FTU 4 ImpIm, and at P511 nudist 
enlm. It normally takes several wnb Is, 

transcripts from h4h u'oslo or other coIlsss 
and imlversitiss plus other reSEed dMa to reach 
FIIJ alter app&atlm has bee, made. Early 

.qplkitlon I advised. 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

BSP Honor Rituals 

Ivehep Nave N. Sanhird, FL 	Sy. Nov. IL ie*4t 

In And Around Lonowood 

5 

In And Around Winter Springs 

Moscow 
Fienrds 

Reunite 

t. 

,., 

NANCY  

' g? Caere 

D* and Mared by" 
of Tisbawifla, boded i 
minkeodon of Amerteani 
who were stationed is 
Moscow together In thu 
early 157k In honor of the, 

MI, Father Joseph F. 
Richard, now of New 
Bodhtd, M, who paid 
Me Sisyders a week kq 
Twit. 

Gathered together for the 
first time sine, their 
Moscow days were Marcel 
Snyder, thus a member of 
the U.S. ForeIgn Service, 
Father Richard, then the 
Roman Cathehe 
Miss Mary Pelper, now of 
Boynton Beac, who we 
principal of the Anglo. 
American School, and Paul 
and kelly Merighl, of 
Wheat Spehs. Mer 
was the canniumicstiong 
officers at the American  
Embassy in Moscow. 
This was Father 

Richard's first visit to the 
Sunshine State. He 
traveled from Winter 
Springs toDride.Bsath%o 
visit with Miss Lisper and 
on to Tampa to see old 
friende before rMer 	to 
New Bedfc 

According to Dolly 
Snyder, the ecumenical spirit 

Ia alive and wsil in 
Winter Springs. "It ius't 
often that good 'Is"oluis 

a good Catholic 
PiONL

0 

and Job Miiod~fto 
celebrated their 47th 

soolvamy an 

May more happy years 
of 	46 mis to Ba am 
Ruth Nim who had their 
33rd wadding anal"niLry 

OrL 32 was the day 
Charlie and Pull Wright 
celebrated their 4kh 
wotift anniversary. 

Bass and Be Hodson of 
Hacienda VIUMO were 
coma of 
priss Golden Garden Club Bazaar Coming Airniverse., party homed 
by their clone ae$ghbsrs at 	

Sanford Garden Club members are getibeg In 	MacDonald are wearing beatens aprons while t
Scott. Also In &Umdmm 
he hos 	

gear for the annual bazaar at the Garden Club 	showing Christmas tree skIrts, laWecloth., an 
were Art ad Jon Tbah, 	building on Nov. Ii and IN. Hundreds of 	elf Shoe planter and a basket of holly. in lower 
Mike and Margaret 	handcrafted Items will be offered at the event, 	photo Cia .4,11. lieS ness displays a spice 71 	 Disk umd 	Jean Fowler (left. upper pho4o) and Mary tAw 	wreath (kft) and a heritage wreath. 

Eased 
Dan and 

Art and 
 Peyllisadndie. 	 ." 

Don Zimmermann on of 	 * 

Mike and Margaret, 
— his accordion and 
a song aid dagicefedwas 
enjoyed by all. 	 4~ 
Itisa real ac 	

-: • to reach 5$  years of marriage with the 
5SM Porous. Our Sincerest 

 congratulations to Hiss 	• . -, 	 - 

and Ben 11, 1- 	We hope 	," ' • - 	 * 

their £'second honeymoon"  
trip to the Miki. was a 	,• 

hap Success. 	 L 	, 

Lidi.. Happy --. 	 ,. 	 -' 	 • 

Anniversary tomeand 	.' 

Jobs. Our maglcdeywas  
Nev.*.  

Linda Lange, day 	" --;:1j• . - - 	 I "r of flosgle's U 	
* --/'. 

. 	 * 	 • 	* 

.."a thirty and holdift-11 
Heving your birthday a 
Halloween makes for usie 
Interesting parties, and 
Linde says She he her fair 
ohm over 	ens. Many 
Happy Returns! 

In other business 
Pruidet Hammer an- 

___ 	
nounced lb. Annul 
Vabthie Ball to. been 

Feb. 17, II7L 
New reed aIVu 1U be 

___ 	
erected t06 month to iw 
form ti svilem thU Ma 
Sigma PM Is established In 
the Serdotd 

FollowIng the "rilIng, 

j 

Dora Lee Russell, U the General Sword 	neildeat of the Sanford 	prMI 	of the moment  Museum and library, and 	ares for over 1$ yesrt Her 	board of ttsss, con 
was conducted by the 	We husband. "Pap. Joe," 	ductida tow o(th, Way. 

	

lilt 	
council president Helen 	was also an avid supporter 	a aliow$ac, of Sanford's Hemmer. 	 of the sorority. 	 heritnge 

SIS P

llY
N t VuuI KATIE CORLEY (LTOR), HELEN HAMNER, B

V
E JA

Sy
CK 

a. 

biAnd Around Casselberry 

Couple Return 

" After Mission 	
t 	 Ancient 

Egypt Is 	DEBORAH K. STROUD 
DENNIS J. E)ORRINGTON 

1`1 11S  
___ 	 "' 	 Re-Lived Stroud.Dorrington 

~Iljft boy
1l a beer and balM a log Mrs. Jackie Davidsonof 217 Lucerne Drive, DaBary, annotmces 

saId Rachel of L

F2jl 

_DwAb 

	

_____ 	 the engageeneit of her daughter, Doboreb K. &zoal, to
Put She wis ,ftbing 	

James Dornfngton. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jobs lawrenc, 
 , W 	 WaeJobr's th ___ 	Domn of 5117 V, Houatn Tern

Social Slishes classes 	
Born In Pasadena, Tuna, the tride-elect Is the grsugblerspIrit to make 	

Te MI. 	i 	
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ayers of Hoitcn. Siaea 1514 graduete of cometrustkMetbursof__ 	
Detand High School where she was associate editor of the school  about.

!an years ago WWIs and 	 - 

been busy reliving the 	newspaper and a member of FBLA. She was graduated frem 
ancient Egyptian are. 	Daytona Heath CinmwUty College in In. and Is employed as  Ms wife. Dd. mid their homes 	 when King tut reIgned 	newspaper composer for The Evening Herald. on Lake (kilBi, Ceibsrny, Scotland and England whore 	 IIt• 	 .wtm was horn In Youngstown, Ohio, Is a 1571 headed for the wilds of they VMW friends. 	 Wrttlngessays, drawing 	graduate of Waltrip High School, Houston. fie IN employed by 

	

They and their sons. 	not Is IWNW Abod worklmil pktwea, rno1ng clay and 	Southwestern Bell Telephone, Houston. 

	

fl and Charles settled on for Dividends, a volunteer 	 * 	
* 	&liig 	their own Ides of 	The wedding will be an event of Dec. 30, at noon, at SL Ann's $diak Island. 	 group In Seminole County 	 " #' 	 m"vnies has brought 	 .DeBary. 

	

The building of the logboom which molds the echxls. She Ii 	 loss... period right Into took 4%'. years. Rachel Humus, a library 	'* at Lyman 	 • 	 * the cimw=m 
bad ____ 	 * 	

JoIners __interest  In CoIIIns.Rjnd.rknechf 

	

during 11e vu, gave 	, 	 .-- 	 history has rabbed off di
rections 

In 
lowerIng the taught classes U 	 his highly motivated 	Mrs. Phlljoo D. Colling of 532 trkbrded Is a 1574 graduate of 

that the would love to sindud 	 ,, 	Orange Drive, Altamonte Lyman High School, Longwood. 
uuke 	 Students. 	 * 	 eroded a 	fill of 	Springs, announces the v Is a assist atbrought Fee* clow.99 $aid 	Meravb 

	

- 	
* 	

highly latoreetiag an- 	sosqpmw of her desshter, Bethlehem Fe. 
Dot Havinll — 	. celebrated 	 '4 	 Giving en- 	Pa, to William A. Her flanri, who w been in 
same treems, the Alaskans fifth birthday with family and " 

____ 	

ceumgomod and resg. 	Rikerkecht, son of Dr. Dover, Is a isis graduate of 
Shared a c—t'- bond. People friende at McDonald'.. He is the 	 - 	.f4 	 Robert Rlndertn.dg of Dover. Dover 111gb school. He Is a 1175 ' 

were willing to h. others. 	son on Bob and Shirley Cur. 	 * 	Participated Is Joiner's 	Obo, and Mrs. Betty JUn graduate of MLunI University, 
Willis ta 	science and 	 __ Of 	 dsrknedd of Mssfle1d, Ask. Oxford, Ohio, and a 157$ 

well dose!" 	 Horn In Norwalk, 	., the graduate 	of 	Moravian matbMthsNavybsaeandr 	Danielle Moon, IS, was 	 KIM AVERILL SHOWS MUMMIES ON DISPLAY 	 Theological Seminary, tas 	music for Ms years and hsmored at a sprlse birthday 
lb. a librarian 

 
for five, 	party this week at South Bethlehem. He Is 'MaM 

*l(1ier the In house was Seminole Kiddie School. Her minister of Community 
&ipkSad and Willis had shot a fellow Cardinal cheerleader, Moravian Church, Yorba 

ar they fell they had were there to help her Hostess Says 'No Thanks' 	Unda, Calif. 
uilfifled their mission" and ccelebrate. Theweddingwfllbe an e,g 
tby retired I. Bradford 

	

of Mardi 17, In, at Rollb4 	I 

	

y,Pa.,tobedcsetoio,ed 	Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hills Moravian Church, 'I a..." 	 Yeager of Ill Queens Mirror _ 	 To Help In Her Kitchen 	_ 'A few months ago, the arde, were visited recently by To 
 retarned to the Iui Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Huitunan 

Ailhl Mat, and now make their of Fredarkktown FAIRWAY , Pa. Han 	By ABIGAIL VAN IVW4 me U 	Use Lane, randslsnag is a put e.Iy 
City. They recently took a State commander for the 	DEAR ABBY: Pleasa say tIres-week trip to Horny. American laglon, 	 something to well-meaning 

friend, and relative, who bet  
on crowding into Ike kitchen to 

	

CWTOm DRAPERI 	 ___ 	 __ 

help serve a meal eves alter, 
you have said no, thank you, to 

WOVEfl WOObS  Th.. M 

*•' Homeowners :  

I Elect Slate 	14. 

	

. 	
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I After Picnic 
The Devumbore lIams.'a 

Association held Na ausul 
— aid business 	 MARIA 
After a social boat, mostisum 
members attending held a Unloosed 
busr4ee meet. Among the r.ad.st  
lime on Ike ngs 	were 
election of ollcin for 1975. 

the new DHA officers are 
Connie Lucas, president; 
George Damewsod, vice travelled to Modicells, Ky. I 
prntdeat; Janice Duneweod, Till E,elye's mother. Rod 
Secretary 	and 	Denver Bathe, who Is 	 See 
liphess, Iramarir. 	a but with pae"-'." 

Outgoing offices an Ed While tothe part of$. 
Schuckman, president; and country. they enjoyed ftw 
Denise Clark. secretary, with ho, sister and 1 h -utheö1 
Damewood and Stephen, law. DOW ad David Wi*.4 
retM 	their I= w Jainedosi,, Turn., and heMhe 

At the cosupletles of the and his fanidy, WdeII 
bodosse m 	members 3oodra Soft and — 
and goo enjoyed a rue beef, aid Sun 	 . 

petato salad and habed bean 	Also they were able tosp 
-. 	 time with their Us. Mley 
Thinks to Dick Depute for '3Ial" Hut his wVe Pus 

the 'liketlon". Gesrp and and em,Jams, 	tvtfle, 
Janice Damewood for the Ky. 'We're still trying to talk 
"footwork", and Tony them Into moving to oar west 
Dawewnod for keeping the says Evelyn,  
dAfrus oerspwd with games 	- 

dising the begmem meeting 	Oh Nov. II. Bun will be a 
Special thanks to past !btflct Ii tmedlng U Wheer 

president Ed$chucall GordonVTW Pod ta. The 
his hard work dutg the Pat joint Session bsghe U II am.. 
your - "N ain't been essy". 	with a toxh, at soon. The 

Special gusts included egilar meeting will begin at I 
Longwood City Councilman p.m. 
tAM Gilurg and lanily, Ladies Auxiliary Si*e 
and lee Burtus. 	 President Batty Dubs, will to 

making her official visit. ,tdlke 
and C"104 flgerald SiscW guests bduds BIrelL's we enjoying 

the company of ShOMM •didift  seamer, stals, Mike's pareets, Prank and Jam No da  and p at 
Fitzgerald of Bliefleld, V. Va. 	

of P'ortdi state The flbgreluIn are bore for the 	 * 

"not to long sew" arrival of 
their second grandchild 	 Hart. dat_ tOspI. We're the typical grail- wO  reprsa.,4 the Dupsa1.0 parents. Our granddaughter of 

Floral. Ladles Authary hi lives a few miles away tram us the Veterans 
Day psrain .1 andwehiv,be,sespuj0g7 

her grandmother aid S can 	11 inMeDoae. 	* 
stand her,' says proud granu%s. 	

congratuationet. Karen inst Vruib.. 	
anle, who racentf 

MIni Cassidy Leigh Mason to made the Varsity ('heerie.de 
sew at bome with pera, squad U Lyman High 	t 
Marty and Marcia Sisson. Rak, nab' 

* 

Cinidy we born (kt S and 
was 7 lb. 4 a., and *2" tall 
Proud grandparents are 	Getting Arthur &W Emily 'weocte of 

Sweetwater club £iae and 
of Married?- 

Sum,r,worth, N H. 
i),n,its and Susan Klrtwood 	Engagement and wedding 

had their ssuldassen Nov 2 forms we available at 11w 
at I 54 pm Cabin flossing Herald offices to urnoesne 
weighed in at 1 lb II Os. 	tliuen,nts the low may to 

acceenpe.ed by prWumspeJ 
('olin's grandparents are biark aid white tdsMogrspbg 

Thomas and Vivian 5Jft,ut4 a 51c1at, In desired with the; of Rivetside, K I . and Karl and aftwuncenwot Wnkijrtg forms 
Gorda khwanz of Errol and pictur, mill be ftbnftd 

within two weeks of lb. Congratulations to all of you wedding. Contact 
The Heteld 

UVH.LVyj saw for N. Evelyn and Healey Hart funustluon and 

____ 	
changed freon Feb. II to 

In 1553, Mrs. Corley 
ipumstd one of the firM 
BSP eheggm   
Thngb the ynon= 
worked with 	tors on 
service projects and 
charitable endeavors. 
Serving as spaneor and 
advisor, Mains Katie his 
ad a shining ?MV 	for 
all m..ntwr, to follow. 

It's about thne. 
Mrs. Joe Cone7, If. 

fscflo@it.ii known to 
5krd Ma Sigma I1's 
(BSP) as 'Mmmi EMI." 
has rncsi,,d the rItaslas 
honorary member and 
Mother of all BSP mum-
tori In Ssoford. 

The rIt*ul took place U 
the November meetIng of 
the BSP Qty Couc11 told Mr, (á'Iaw has Ii.ii 

We had our fair share of 
company this past week. 
Visiting from Poutunoidh. 
N.H. were my yotm(ed 
sister. Joyce, and her 
husband, Robert O'Leary. 
Joyce has bess to florMa 
severaJ limes, he N was 
Bob's first MP. They did 
the and tourist "thing," 
enjoyed the geod veetbu 
we have been toying, and 
did qode a bit of talking 
about makl,sg r1orlis their 
heere home. 

hoes pti1ng a - meal, 
but before I get it served, I'm 

to plies to LAUNDROMAT 
radytogototoI 

But theM., an, Bunk 
eaueh! 

- 	Dry CNasIng at Ivot 

Whus a bodies refuses my 
Pleas, 	don't 	think 	use 

rICesaUc.k,Iawsi,y 
 serviCe In a pleasant at. 

erto help,Iretr,s$,rd 
ungnadum M,sher,. Open P am. 

deity. Located at.._ 
the othergds and heap the ilaue FARWAV PiAZA cesverauon ping. How I lidS Per .y Mii 	 , toe 	L. On Hwy. tin at 270 

I SANP050 PLAZA 

Pete and Brenda i DeSilvio of Hacienda 
Village recently enjoyed a 	

• 
Waft from din friend Mrs. 
Terry Hughes of WedSOrd, 
Mass. 

Joe and Jam Koerner 	 Pftft of t• vam 
had the pleaser, of a visit 
from John glass of Dayton, 
M& Kim Is a me" 
vwwo 411 do United Caiiing  Area M usicians Idis Naval i"demy U 

Irome

he. Mt 

walmor 
ullibled Corle W* 
vNa ft= Mrs. ft" To Perform In Fesfivals MancheCarlo ad  

Durham,
_ 	 The Greater Sanford 	Is so will to moutfied and u*ans we welcome to 	me first lethalon Nov. 1) MoMOW*lasses 

an as 
time permits to InclUde pa,ticle IUer 	peraou 	will feature Yraakie aid 

Mn. Pauline Newaski, 	
IOmI 	have f.dClmmarca and *ia 	to çmy. 	are asked to contact the Johnnie and ether friend, who pins, to 	a 'luidey poetry resding. 	 chamber. 3n4M or Bob Ball, fda; and sing with them U the visift With Ma ad AAsrsees Music Fedivai: 	All maddus Including Diacuod Malc Ced, 332- American Legion. Slaitisug thee Helen Barrett fees III do Wd Sunday of fl,f7 main departments in ac5 	$. 	 IS I p.m. 

ALTAMONTI MALL 

mInI.ILrnDs 
- - - 

- 

	

w.ya, 	5sj, am they 	$bur, the dove, W 	erMor and 	helping , - 	- id 	7 
way. sago me... And my re 	In silkily my 

- PAMELA COLLINS 
Try It you'll Ills, Ni 

— 

Holiday delivery assured 
Rape 

DIAl NO NILPi flerVe a 
weadedal pes. by $.ess With 	Na 	uuddsu, 	bet, 

TIN y.uwhat Yen der eut of  

Owen: James £ Fhruc. Tripktt ORDER NOW heyet so yesadØI,us, banift *"— 

Page 
how to year mkba We toes 
to my 	i, b 

1110111 ysofie her,, sisy eut of 

freakedoit We Now Sor s,er,., 

to taint. 1$ often works. 

	

. (Several "' 	 abeing mmMW  	jew bad of replit 

UM to shio bar sau& to me" 

	

INS 

PLIAIE ITAY 	AWAY 
WNW MY Kos 1"ur convinced.. H. Bu 	he 	killed toe'. lie 	sped sad 

__ 

thlokild he hod but her 	) Deputy Bulls odd. 
NPIsisy s 	frum say 

alios? 1a1AY h 
yes, Feel a pessaal, is ttTfflTT[fffl 

____wommah 
*ZIT 'Is 	t, I 	't toll you. Two IMage 

III 	ad 
Pies 	my 	disbwaehlag. 

F 	1 i, INBu Mbyi 
Ho. 	N. Lee 	'u. Calt Laclissive maker of the BACK SUPPORTER mattress . 	. 	* 

r 	 * 
rppiji 

"Ad wd weumde----,, dBu 

____ 

 
now md 

Yeswee kto,emorad jjl_j , 56M I. SITS ONLY 
',.. 

street, it '5 Øs 	en," 	T. a. 	y.. 
prokshij, 	* pun.M of the 00 

$59 
$3l6 '5 ij" 4 iffik $3" i $ ___ Wdj weke1---'- 	Buwsy * 

Save timer save gas Save moov. - Cwohve 

eywamor Waad 
Ph~ *1 IM dkingft 66 dupd 

1N MUM to Make yots home boczjtthi of low cost themyl5aetl um ,,. *: 

wife Catch, end th.ir  hat V,111 111100 	a Coto" Park. 
chlldrea, Linda, Betty, bd. 	Park Avenue and (Ink 
Dams, and j51 irs. at 15 Street. 

Dried, Nasa. AiH.114 to a spc4eunin. 
- Purpose if the maw 

Ma aid Lheetby Fodar vuhn Into promiSe masical 
bud a 	4aly siMIan Interest In a. 	"sw'My and 
recently 	ekes 	their of mode for all ages. 
deat Jackie Money The flval Is on .--i 
and he two dakem. Who  I. provide 	a 	mesas 	for 

musicians, 	beginners 	and 
theM' deuer,  prefeesmeaala alike, to W. 

Judi, her 'rushed, Ran 51de for he and sjoymt 
Walt., 	aid 15.1, two and the estettalnmeat of 
chikkim, Ted and Tracy dhwL 
from Cifenshia. mi. in Special emphasis will be 
gathered at their I 	od placed on titer ms¼I ____ 

villag. home. to hepsiully build a greeter 
- heated In music end other 

Room gof Hood. lwmeofuthlaalast 

i ,,IS., 

yosu bride md hin wiecilon 
Of styllE lort"ing wedding sets. 

a 2-t)semonj b.iJai 'et $375 
b i-Diamond Pridil S.. 973 

PÂh avaut.bli in 14 ka,.t whit, or y,Ik,w guU 
ad 5 	sat. ens., , 	usa  

mr 

...asts,, ida luau.5 (k. 

The Diamond Slote 

AppolntmnI$ of vots conven.ence, dayS 
eve. wes 

NI VII AMY CNA*U DI DIUUTN 

QU 3"15 

l — ãdsni 

PMPS 

-. 

Congratulations to Hill 
and Jean Jacobs who 
became the proud psrenta 
of a7 lb. lDs os., boisocing 
baby boy on Nov. 2. The 
Jacobs, who reside in the 
Terraces, have named 
their heir, Jason Jay 
Jacobs. 

All you VFW Auxiliary 
members may like to know 
that Nov. it, at the Winter 
Gordon VFW Pod Home, 
District is Proddud Cathy 
Howard, will presIde over 
her second official 
meeting. Na meeting Is 
alsothe offldil visit forth. 
yew of Department ofp'Ia., 
Rate Aliaq president 
Betty Decker. All mn)Ts 
are urged to attend. 

Happy Birthday 
greetings to Brian Camp. 
bell of the "original" 
asdios of Wheat Spre. 
Brian will be lion N.,. , 

Buibdey greetings an 
estanded to all Winter 
Spelage_is who win 
hare this MMIL Ammo  
those celebrants are 
Gee1r Merdich, Nov.); 
How Mellott Nov.); Peed 
McPrs, Nov. 11; Am 

Nov. 1; Cheby 
Earls, Nov. I; aid l 
McAuIIIe, Nov. it 

Nov and more pqk 
we finding Winter 111pboo  
is a 0101 place to bra. A 
warm wikene In ,"èd 
Is new roddsde Mr. and 
Mrs. Ibry Downiall of 
New II P16 I Mr. ad 
Mrs. DossldBoydw .1 New 
York, Mrs Margaret 
PsiUerofllbuI; f-male-
EISbwafa of Orla.ds, 
AUy RIde$I of New 
York, Mrs. Margaret 
Mitchell of Bradford, 
Poo., Mr. and Me,. 
Charles L.a, of 
W. 	HIS Mi caw 
shom of DetMr, HL, 
aid No. aid Mrs. cdood 
Wsa 	of New York. 

A few 1il HIS., 
Av.uu.4fto 
framNboVaMi 

I the Isgeelly of 

man N VIL I*pIRillscI 

wianfttv 
111111111 10-4 big 

$ 

P11 FIll l$TIMATI
no 	

% • 	ss•ilsl TW 
USIN- USIFISI MUM 

II(ISI 	-isn a sii 

be NIL ML suvics 

ALL 11111110111 $heok 
IUAIANTIIS  

0 WS 1@1 dem.Vs ed WAkft 

*_* I 

VI.' .ini M&trsss 

I

with spring So* unit 

rin Diuvily 

1UPr1ITUP DUCT 
piasy sow " Pri. 

palfreth4r1 to Gwfr.j, 

and LNaea Linger wire 
W. aid Mrs. Lavsrtog 
Mi amb"som, rum,  

Gq and yt*Mksd 
of a vint iris 

rs edet O. F*iI 
of Bridal, Case. 

0081,110 adMildred 
Brow. retestly en. 
teetain.d Mrs. Xli.. 
AN&11m ad Mrs. Francis 
Gi'is... of Qsseer, 
FL 

I 

440 
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I ,Iii isiIiI ,un, 	 Iliur 
Hr.., lf.sii flu/fri 1*'Plrd IPUPP? dprn I. i. (lie IIiSPI I 

l:Isi until u'u fljpp 

hi .#u.- A 'iili 
'.I,Pl (U)pi.'rsuuplv.-. i"jia'lr it, 

,1 	ItutuiJ! ( 'nan: I ii. ' sts;n 
t'fmr 1k. r'nh.i I.: 

P () 8i 1 l46 
.SJfli',.,.j.  

J,pnvs R 1)i us. trr.uije 
I' () Bus I .'4 

£in/s&. llo,iJj i: i 

On Way o 

	

S 	U 

V 

	

,• 	 IL ' c 
TheQsepss,nralaes O 	' 

esMloseInp,oh of ill 
am faitha 	i fllwftlis - 

There we very low , 	dsed. 
Ism do ad  I000uwardwg.rIy C) hi Wen way 	! asi.at1 	to the 
hadeye do riot wf1c4ti* 
Waith of lenistloas, 	the 

." 
MtaIsso($ya that make i 
that great, big, brilliantly I 

Nip, ,edpachapwe know u S 	 's 
I.. 

TO older 01110001 ormmm ( 
lea time for 'slgIa. a chance 
to look 	kanitw$sssvoaol - 

uw 	i, w zues at memories 	s—' 
00 are more and more slisciol 
Utheyssngnby. 

Yor ctull&um, 	ldman lea 
Treasures to bring pleasure and excite the imagination of those planning to attend this holiday season's most exciting social event. 

D of 	pn.ancp. to am 	 The Seminole County Mutual Concert Association proudly presents the Fourteenth Annual Champagne Ball, stiei*y to Mit forward to a 

m7vlad aedamali,thatwW 
at ezpertmcsi, bath at Jerry's Catering Service, Terminal Building, Sanford Airport, Friday Evening, the Ninth of December. llr$e 	 P 

eWdusfly become thai, p to  

The world seems to emg 
strange and rivetli. ' a 

-. I asclnstion with Jacqueline 
it t 	u 	n 	i 

pt1.niiVUbA that linde In 
feed scan 4arU, as jw 

(\ mow" obsession serves 
to IsiS the flne and aU1 

eplsa 
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Served Sanford 51 Years 

Dr. Starke, S (In eight days. County Co 
missioner Harry Kwlatkowi 
leaves the comrnj,sj. Today, 
Page ZA. In the last of a series 
talk, of what is ahead for him. Ffri 
here below; be assesses some of k 
Colleagues). 

StARRY KWIAmowsjcj 

, 	 A Parting Look 
At County Leaders 

fee 	
- - 	

as a. •'J'VR is.ai There are 	Meat 	differ. I. drwwlug details 	UP ad bats., Musk. How qilehfy eon yes fl 
theup7 (-'beck auaw, with lb., below. 

P" p 	 nu,.o 'e -eo, 	nmm, se.., 
Si 	 iaa, -e 	 .., St 	N 

Si .i'siy 'I 
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Sit) VIHLEIj 
"nine Iies' 

---BULLETIN SCAlD— I 	
• FULL }IO1jg 

"APNL_es 	the diney of ft 
so ft 	of a c,n wo
ht~.Ift low IN wink IN 	

' -Sow Sabi  
letter word mods up of rmi

SOAaj,g,j cap letters: A 
I 

I
I,. 	

•I•n 	 ___ , 	
•fl.M. br 	

bu,, y.s. the non,. Place L ond 	 s 

MaP Ike bmvj0b. Try 10 w04 dde,.1, 
r"90143 skilled 

	
the W... WO 1L Good lack. skilled with a boomet. 

*ng can throw it so that it will *TonSw Tjf 5y f. And 
	

got to 
sellreturn net, enough to be caugju. them cheap _ 

lâZtylnejj IIOIJC sets of shopworn Some espens can throw one Sot' sheet., 
PC'" Potter 	the toppled Pepper mote than 100 yards. You can plants. 

devise a 

ang that won's go  
far and won't be as 
dangetos,, but will still  
work the lame way.  Here's how: 	

4 Cut a small boomer. 	

'1 
ang 'eplka about two  
inches long fron, thin 	 , 	 ' 
cardboard.Curve the  
edges carefully, Round  
the ends. Place j 
the ups of two flngets 	

I 
and give ita Mi. as 
shown above.  

With a little practice. 	
IS You can make a stood 

boomcrangandb, an  
In making it HEADY AlT? Ted, as mrijo. litutolly 

tb,,, s come back to you. 	week. See it ss CM lls Ted's face at 	
04f 111111160 

 least 30 da 
his 
ft. 

During his county 
cnmmrnoi, year,, Harry 
Kwiatkowski served with a 
number of different men. 
During these four years he 
studied his colleague,, 
some 04 whom were per 
sonal friends and others 
who have been his ad 

Sid Vihien Jr.,a personsj 
friend. Kwiatkowski 
equated to 'a cat with nine 
lives who always lands on 
It. feet 

"You know it's said you 
can (iwo, scat high in the 
air and it will land on Its 
test. Sid had the uncanny 
abtlltyofalway, lamftng on 
his fist" 

viigs., liki kwtatkow, 
ala, Is  Democrat. 

4.1 enjoyed John 
Elm- 

He was an in. 
tellectial challenge, a 
plodder. If you could find 
W .041 spot you could win. 
I had to respect him. He 
was a good back- 
MO. He could put tiling, 
together and _onebyone 
dole out rOOalhiuity. 

"It you are going to be 
Inoly,d, you have to have 
someone like bUn," said 
Kwiatkowski. kwtstko,gj 
Is fond of repeating an 
er,*(m of K1mhioeh's 
often at commission 
madb 

"Klmhrousj, uwed to say 
tires votes beat a good 
argomeift anytime." 
Kimbrough, a 

Repuhilcan, was chairman 
during 	part 	of 
Kwhekov,ki'. latin. 

"Mike Hattaway always 
askad himself: Is it good 
tot the county or tait It' 
bliore he made his 
decisions. I've heard 
((edon Qtilnnan 
Dick Williams say often 

Mike tried too had to 
1110 a good ccn,mjedcner, 

fortunately or for. 

They Remember... 

twuately." Hattaway Is a 
Democrat and he and 
Kwiatkowski are close 
Irlonde. 

"I would equate Wtfllarnj 
to a hedgehog. Chic, a 
hedgehog decide, where It 
wants to go if It meets an 
oheacle on the way, it kg, 
in. You car, but OWN with 
You get tired and quit, 
Then, It go" on its way. 
The convnis, oftan 
say that everything has to 
be said twice. (hiu, for 
everyone else and we for 
Dick," he asid. William, is 
a 

"Bob French Is very 
interasting. He is really 
toni between wanting to be 
a good cunnU'aloon' and 
10401111111 to be pepahar with 
the ingeoup. He in - old 
welhib'Wer, a good guy. U 
hewouIdbehimself. bo 
would solve his Inner 

r Problem and would 
automatically become the 
Ugroup." 
French Is a Democrat, 

who has voted on Issues 

!I 
much more often with 
Republican member, than 
with Kwiatkowski.  

"The year with John 
utthc wiai*nj 	Alexander has go" so fad.  

I didn't get to know him 
r*Ioy. IIt has one of 
the bettet political minds, 
seeIng the political view in - - 
"i.ueia. #W ca lis a spade 

A spade. He goes beck to 
the old political school of 
loyalty. If you don't play by 
the rules, you can npsct 
his opposition. Everyone in 
the county commission 
offIce has talked about 
Alesanders Wise language. 

'He paces wium he talks 
on the tsleplmne and when 
he talks on the phone 
everyone can he., him. 
The 'ect"Urift for awhile 
had Widered son; now 
they have rallosoed ears. 
Alesander has an abrupt BOB FRENCH 

...'gond guy 

-- w *y JANE CAppUy 	
"allow.. 	 IW.W sun writer   
In Oft lisightaft Dr. starts 

After $1 year, of healing 	 ho saId he 	01. the 	
proving race 	UM Ills of Sanford 	

' 	 mainly so a sale.. ha 
5 	

residents - bath teach and 
whit. - 1, George H. Starke lair ho hsd ts.d s.di. 	

Peeved as vice p'aMaat d ike dsSdMheageof,, 
S 

was found dead at his home by • 
	

city 	_____  hi 	 psais 'sn , housekeeper when she i-r' 	
' Wflvvd for work this mor,,i 	j 	

c 	
t. L

Cummins and ma heir jubs 
,, buts 

- 	 - 	
Lb'. Slack,, Ill La,uai Ave 	 and 	 Mftb and to 

 opened 	 oW heir echo.h tar sit Ms practic, In Sanford 

	

on Sept. IS, lac7,al was th 	 cPuIdis.., 	
S *vleha. b, involy,g to 

	

membership in the Seminole 	
and reerj prejscla am 

	

I 	 first black doctor to gain 	 fraternities. leds, ge hissing 

	

County Medical Association 	.,, , 
	 / 	J -. 	 and the Florida Medjcai the years said us" "may in 

As
11* American Medicalal 

aic*a(um sal the rand in iii the Night Fire ii. 

	

, ,.. 	He vu 	
terdenaminauseal 	bard 

aid Pft% 	 many gathe 	in the Co.  he mom 
has always buss to OLYMPICS CHAMP 	

naming of a city pork and 

tumors, one 04 which was the 
1)11. (WOR(.E STARIcE medicine Storks once described picnic ares 

on Fifth Street, the Goad Samugs. Home to, llimadfae "ma 04 the. psupis 

	

harriet Bend of lake Mars holds trophy she earned "Dr. George H Stark. 	
who tel I awor needed maw 

	

as overall winner of the women's division in the Memorial Park," in Sep. 	Tuned down by an-u Fourth Annual Golden Age Olympics sponsored by tember, 1077. The an. schools, the MeIrme native  
than low bass$ 41 deep a Met. 
I've k.$ 1ce bsurs tifl., the Greater Sanford ('hamber of ('ommerc,, nOuncemeotwa..3,sia 	graduated from aUblack two in 11* rasratng 	tk 

Overall men', winner, Orrin (;raf of Daytona Beach, GIOI'gS H Star
k. Apprecta, Mttharry t)nivor-,gty of Nath ane,,rid lu.., cilIa to deliver 

Day program Mt.ruhej by more utile. Tem. ii. op,gwtj Ms fir, two 
or these habi 

could not attend the Saturday ceremony, Wrapup.

than No M=6 
 

and family Practice, in Sanfotd in a email 	'13*1 was my life and I've 

winners, Page. 	
. 	 members. Plaques were space above the aid Jervy', enjoyed it." 

- 	

- 	presented by the Seminole Dnat 
Store on Sanford Avenue 	lath bood he tiled dev'aiaj County Medical Association He bad hoped to 	lalia, Vu  Begin: Let's 	 _

is and 	Sen,iri, Memorial otat.(rtc, and ciiem 	but in medical ached that as a hospital w 	he served on found hunaelj aiw 	the dod., Ms life was aM his emni the daft, 	d many other need in the mall community but hokesgsd I. he churches and orgasUsaIjj for tots family docta, and swg,, own was he job 
to 

sileetaig Its service to the cvnvnlmlty, as well, 	 pain by whatever meta, 

	

Move Talks 	 _ The  local chapter 01 the 	He 	pohehie; .d 	l he ma I. Florida AbM University dinri 'huh 'ha he was ac answer the call wheks, Ike Alimini renamed their chapter c'e$.d by Harvard L'niviu'sgy pitiaM ha 
flaa&aa west. the 	George H. Stark, to do his residency at 	'Ia all 11* years, I Aluirini Cbapter 04 Sanuard in 1111880achua.115 Qea,,ai I've asked too ps if they To Mideast he, 	fl.ej MM IIWVuISais.04J 	dpoy$wts—,11 rattiset,. 	

tow' black doctor, to be ac was giving gm," Di'. 	t, lie was a past ,aMof 	ceged 	 basalt StWor Qtlgen 04 the Ye., 	Dr Stark, returned is 	hits wile, Ruth, who died in Award given by the Sanford Sanford in 

	

ISS] and has pt 	IWI, 1%a!wd tke Ij 

	

L'dtod PFNslaternaOmal 	
Kiwanis Club. In I 574, he Uced her, ever stir, From the lid, .1 his pracik, der the

ir re('hy,d the Gre.tet Sanlotd beglsming Ma patient, have IOng life thot'. 
cabinet that the peace treaty talks with Egypt be moved train 

Israe
li Prim. Minin,, Meeuachuen, Begin will propose to bli 

Chamber of Commerce been hat black arid whit,, big 	I. larks bad 	t. 
was"noon to the MI, 	

, 	 ei.n,ei 	 'Topper" award as an oud- it was mit iggij IN? 	[ 	retire on the *b anniversary 04 
today. 	

standing citizen. 	 Slatewupenflutiod to , 	in The radio said ins report from New Yotk, quoting sources close 	He had ser
ve

d on the bo
w  01 the old Ferns IdL4ugbt 	 U S" STAK, pig, II peace t,it 

to Begin, that Israel want, to have closer superv1so, over the 	-- 
The flg'tiatj 

have been recessed repeatedly because of the need for the Israeli negotiator, to travel between Waahisugto., and Jerusalem 
The receese, "create a c'ondjj of cent, in whir, Israel is forced to make additlurial c'uncesaioti,s," the radio report said. The report was beoticast less than two hours after Begin arrived home !rain a 12-day visit to the United Slate, and Canads, The Israeli army radio said Begin will make the proposal to his Cabinet either Tuesday or Thursday , 

The report speculated that if there is 	to shaft the talk, beck to the Middle East 	
in they would be held in heershetis southern Israel, in El Mdi In northeastern Sinai or in rem, 

presence 04 the negcgiat4jr, In Waahlng, has enabled 
President Carter to Intervene on several Occasions In attempts I. 
reach compromises when hehi side., have ruin Into obstacles. lie has been successful. 

Begin sold on his arrival that there Is no dahemat, in the 
talks and that his cabinet will decide this week on steps 

peto beac, 
taken to reach an agreement, 

The Israeli cabinet, which rejected sew Egyptian demands linda7, was to go into special suasion Tuesday to beer Begins sport and amin Thuraijav wits.   .i. -----.. - - - - 	- 

SANFORD CITY MANAGER lAUvi "He was truly a (rustOHM 

a Wader of his rare,., he placed the comimuntly 
stave hlmaehf and his wee-k," 

S 

MAYOR LEE P. MUI*g: "He's bosm an 
outItatuhlg man In the cmany and hin 
Was, is unfartmat,," 

S 

Iuv.*ipy joip P0111 "Ike was a grant 
man and iss"MA41̀14111 arid he hasd mete 
people in FmmrnJe CiaMy, black and whit., than any other see pawee," 

S 

TMOTNIM Riiiy WiLiCit, 0*4 
liIINusm "$..J h. its  it uw to maiki. no c" and 

ai,s, eel arid he **aid 
ave." 

	an bin 

JOr.z, 

of 
gn 

Community leaders today reacted with 
onto, and praise for Dr feorge Start, 

5ASpw POLICE CHIEF H'S 
SCythE "Thu Is a terrible le, to the 
Cuiifliflugt4y Di. Start, was an outstanding t1tt&ei who did much time than anyone would ezpsdtorMsCommunity 

JACK NURSER, 	maaag,r, Great,, Iadd ChaChamberso, .1 Cue.set,,: 
1111111 death b is 	to Use entire cviunimJ$y; 
many of hi, acc1wnpllT,5lt, wag isutnawo AM anonymoy 

• 

REV. ANN lekeaje ('-mamity Adjus: "Without guian, in 

	

Minister Moohe Days. and Defense Min ister F.aer Welzman 	had Warns a legend" 

SariIotd in ,,., ,. 	
roree. 	

Particulari, and Saniol, Coot*y In general, he ,J 

Teen-Age Dropouts H unted To Help The 
o r  W", -- -, " raiIPA  ! 	5yea, 190 school drop 

 Six hays and gttls, 
l$l  
WAS. who knew they cannot 
citinge the woild, but who can 
chang, the quality of Idsla, the 
batter for IN persons in 
Seminel, Cowdy, 

And, at the some tune, makr 
4 aIflhr 	their own lives to 

provide a WOW future. 
The 100 persons to be 

benefltted are Iowtsicorn, 
owner-occupants of single. 
family barnes which need 
repaIr, but mod of all need 
wedlionsistion Vestment. 

I 	 -- 

PrWill is boing gives 10 the 
hsadicagilod  

A survey by Seminole - 
S 	 (miat.dy Acorn ilCAi baa 

MWV Oft 3110 
arcullied how of go 41110 in - 	

-the t'ibut theirs i.sofar 
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lithe PrO111111111211 of 10 each 
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(*. ac*,. 	plaits.,'. 	
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 ox low to so Mu Sam 

, 

ir Neigh bors 
son a living doing a needed and for completing the 

work planner, 	

1-al8 Mtis, she he 	He 
work and to learn a trade at the "poring 11* Psenses by the 	She wants to fig the ekes Maepo,e, ace, advIse. thus sometime 	

teem selected for involvement 
	apply ad to try to 

Those accepted for the is one year. 	
lmmediat,t, and gel the 
what under way. To ha figure cut fairIhomathe. program will be paid the 	, measure of success, eligible youths 

hool mast ha 1$ to II whether they St the 
nwlimom wage 04 1200 per 	

Ito sc 	di'upuuia 	disadva
he

ntage. catgpy aid 
hour while they kern the 	Aplas.,, ,uj be dute 

according I. Gloria Grant, and 
r. 	They have tesppi, at Ike thai 	windiuit hr 

cpeatry trade by 'bV the MOW by desire - the will to county CETA alike in the these. watt untier the sspervtaon of mirsed 	
Hawn" Hiking. teWing T1111139 Sit" I 

two esperlei-ir,d cydIs.ai. 	
The federally funded with (twin Weal 04 realduecy Fegran hs, to hivi ic's. When the mUanegn wage 

program is callesl V('FIP, sal iz'h as 
a t''s Ikma* 	je, r 	s,t 	Is g to the c4 

rises to $200 per boor, the, 	

P a 
riceqit, utility MU, her ad. Rk, 691 at 1111 	$. 

e.laries also will go L 	 'm.1. 	'be*4 to t1 at Ihit hems. CETA in aqplyir1 the 
In additisi, th, tame Will 

have fringe 	 Theyoungpeophv,, 	____ heelita including 	

by Ike 

	Mad Itwe in workmen's 	 emmenic&i 	vaiworkmen's compeaaatim, •icIfk,, ixgIH.s9 	it" Is dutamiasd 	total masa,ta lee He rup 
health Imarsar, and travel at 	

f the family income and family (ttr4spermsie, ad to 5 
4nthe5CA04flce,hek, aa, 	P'I$PId$' 	

out 	
he Uft he atravel in the theM In wilirk they  

most No Wit ma vehicle. auto like a "- R 
really 

 comonal Today And 4 is a gadtrdaWg stands for Youth 
""fit" In preperLe, for Cisuwssjje, . hepr,,em.d 
going Into the booming 
Mrddirtad, market aid a salarlup I Ike Ciupe,,  benefit to the CM'ly. 	Em$.ymffi Troiaiag Act 	

Ha 
Total time wcsslary for lL1TA). 
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